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Spaak Portrays 
De Gaulle As Foe 
Of European Unity 

By ROY PETTY 
On war in Europe: "War breaking out 

, II DOW practically impossible." 
On French Premier Charles de Gaulle: 

"I do DOt think he ils a great man. He is 
but an accident in the history of France." 

On European unity: Atlantic Alliance 
JIlItions cannot have "a common foreign 
policy In one area and opposing policies 
in others ... Western nations must sacri
fice lOme of their sovereignty" to gain 
political success in Europe. 

The speaker was an old , sick man, 
Stated and reading from a manuscript in 
• heavy French accent, but his name and 
rtCOrd gave authority to his words. He 
lJIOIte in the Union Ballroom to an audi
eace of about 300 persons. 

He was Paul·Henri Spaak - "Mr. Eu
rope" - Iirst president of the United Na
tions General Assembly, former secre
tary-general of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (NATO), one of the authors 
oC the U.N. Charter, leading man in Bel
Jian politics for 35 years, and guiding 
IPuit ~ind the European Common Mar
ket. 

He spoke on "Crisis in the Atlantic Al
liance," warning that Western politioal 
unity has fallen apart since its begin
nines in 1949, and predicted that De Gaulle 
would drop France Irom the Atlantic Al 
liance completely by 1969. in defiance of 
pressure to admit Great Britain to the 
Common Market and out of hate Cor the 
United States. 

Spaak, noted for his unbending dislruit 
of the Soviet Union, warned that recent 
dormancy in Soviet policy in Europe 
slJouid not be used as an excuse to weaken 
lhe military strength of NATO. 

He said that steps should be taken to 
make the North Atlantic Alliance a "po. 
litical as well as a military community." 

"Moderation" in recent Soviet policies. 
he explained, was due to a fear of Com
munist China, since the U .S.S.R. might 
need Western aid in the future. A change 
in that situation, he implied, might lead 
to increased Soviet aggression. 

He primarily blamed De Gaulle for the 
breakup of European unity since 1949, be
cause of the French Premier's dream 01 
making France a dominant atomic power. 
Bul, he added, "What De Gaulle Is is more 
important than what he dnes," since bis 
"feelings and reactions" play the most 
important role in hils statesmanship. 

But the French Premier has increaSingly 
lost followers in Frilnce and t/1e Common 
Market, Spaak said, because (J) he has 
reCused to even discuss Britain's entry 
into the Common Market, which would 
create a more realistic "united" Europe: 
(21 he has supported the Arab nations 
strongly during the Arab-Israeli war; and 
(2) he conducted himself badly in Canada 
earlier this year. 

"As he IDe Gaullel grows older," Spaak 
said, "his faults become more and more 
viJlble ... 

Chrysler Strike Averted 
By Tentative Agreement 
DETROIT t.f! - The United Auto Work

ers and Chrysler Corp. reached tentative 
agreement Wednesday night on 8 new 
three-year contract covering 95,000 hourly 
rated workers at Chyrsler plants in 17 
states. 

The agreement, expected to exceed the 
record industry settlement of S per cent 
reached two weeks ago at Ford Motor 
Co., came only four hours before a mid
nigbt strike deadline and too late to avoid 
local strikes that already had crippled out
put. 

The production situation of the natlon', 
No. 3 auto maker was left In doubt be. 
cause no agreement was reached on sepa
rate contracts covering 8.000 salaried 
workers. 

"We were so totally absorbed In the 
major contract that we just ran out of 
time - and I think some of these people 
just ran out of steam," said a jovial Wal
ter P. Reuther, UAW president. as he 
emerged from a 34·hour nonstop session, 
second longest in industry bistory. 

How many 01 the salaried workers, plus 
the more than 24,000 production workers 
who jumped the gun, would return to 
their jobs today was uncertain. Negotia
tions were expected to resume In the 
morning. 

Strlk, Cenc,11td 
The union cancelled its midnight strike 

deadline, whicb had held for the !lettle
ment of at-the·plant agreements, too. and 
said another would be set. 

Local presidents throughout the Chrys
ler domain began hurried efforts to let 
their third shirt workers apprised of the 
agreement. 

The tentative contracl wa3 almo3t iden
tical to the record industry pact won at 
Ford 10tor Co. tbrough a 4&-day 3trike 
that ended two weeks ago, but included 
one major benefit not gained there-wage 
parity for Canadian workers. 

The company said Canadian workers, 
now some 40 cents an hour behind their 
American counterparts, would draw even 
with the U.S. workers over the three·year 
life of the pact. 

The Ford pact gave some 160,000 auto 
workers at that company wage and bene· 
lit increases over three years of roughly 
$1 an hour over tbe current scale of $(.70 . 

The pact was valued at 6 per cent. With 
wage parity the Chrysler pact likely will 
be'somewhat higher - there are 12,000 
Chry ler workers in Canada - but neither 
side placed an estimate on it. 

QuestiOl'ls U"enswered 
Sudden suspension of the talks Icft sev

eral questions unanswered as bargainctl 
hastened home for sleep before a sched
uled r turn to tbe table Thursday. 

With the status of salaried workers still 

up in the air there was no way to ,auge 
the impact on today's productioD. 

Car output was reduced to 3& per cent 
and truck production cut to ~ero Wednes
day as workers in four states jumped 1M 
gun on the midnight strike deadline. 

How many of these would return to their 
jobs today was in doubt, but some were 

Ute to stay away, including not only 
salaried workers but others disgruntled 
because at-the-plant agreements had not 
been reached. 

There were also rumblings of discontent 
within the union even as bargainers reo 
mained locked behind the negotiating 
rooms at the Chrysler headquarters in 
suburban Highland Park. 

A group of skilled trade men, charging 
Reuther had failed to fulfill promises, said 
they would run a candidate for union 
president against him at the UA W con
vention next sl)ring, marking the first op
po ilion Reuther has faced since 1955. 

Tbe skilled tradesmen hold a veto POWI!!' 
over any contract signed with any of the 
Big Three, and although a campaign 
against ratification of the Ford contr.ct 
failed , they are known to have more sway 
with sIIJ1led workers at Chry ler and Gen· 
eral Motors. 

The tentative agreement at Chrysler 
provides for pay raises or up to 93 cents 
an hour for tbe s!lilled tradesmen, same 
DS the Ford pact. 

Protesters To Face Draft 
A student who takes part in antiwar 

demonstrations may be eligible to be 
drafted immediately if he continually tries 
to violate or disrupt the written la w, ac
cording to Col. Glenn Bowles, Iowa Selec
ti ve Service director. 

Bowles said Wednscday that local draft 
officials will check their records on In
dividuals who participate in antiwar dem
onstrations and "wait to see if the man 
Is a violator 01 the law." 

Bowles' comments came alter Lieut. Gen. 
reopen cases on this information and rt'
classify men as I-A, a priority induction 
classification, instead of 2-S. a student 
deferment classlClcation 

Bowles comments came after Lieul. Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey, U.S. Selective Service 
director, sent a lclter to local dran board 
recommending that college tudents who 
physicially IDterfere with military recruit
ing officers on campus be subject to im
mediate drafting. 

In his Oct. 26 leller, Hershey said that 
student deferments were "given only when 
they serve the national interest. 

"It follows that illegal activity which 
interferes with recruiting or causes reCusal 
of duty in the military or naval forces 

could not by any stretch of the imagina· 
tion be construed as being in support of 
the national interest." 

Hershey said in a press conference in 
Washington on Wednesday that his Oct. 
26 draft deferment revocation order did 
not apply to persons legally protesting 
the draft or the Vietname e war, the As· 
sociated Press reported . 

Hershey said that the order applled only 
to those individuals violating a 1967 law 
that provides lor a jail s nelnce of up to 
five years and lines of $10,000 for tho!\(! 
convicted 01 interfering with the draft 
law or its regula lions. 

Bowles said in a telephone mterview 

broadcast over radio station WSUI that 
he could not say whelher the order is
sued by Hershey would apply to the Uni
versity students who demonstrated last 
week against Marine recruiters Interview
ing on campu . 

"We're not going to run down and grab 
these men rIght now," Bowles saId. 

Bowles said that lh local boards would 
have to scrutinize the list of University 
demonstratot3 from Iowa and then make 
the reclassification decisions. 

Bowles said that a man involved in three 
or lour antiwar protests would be mo.re 
likely to be drafted than a man who had 
only demonstrated once. 

HOl:Jse Committee Criticizes 
Goddard/s Mariiuana Views 

S" Related Article Pag' 2. alUes aimed solely at po ssion might 
"make criminals of young people In our 
society who e~ periment with these drugs." 

School District Boundary Proposed 

WASH[NGTON t.f! - Dr. James L. God
dard , commis ioner of food and drugs, 
met renewed criticism from some con
gressmen Wednesday when he dcfended 
his views that some penalties for po cs
sion of marijuana were too severe. 

Goddard told the House Commerce Com
mittee he did not believe marijuana was 
more dangerous than alcohol. "In terms 
of a health problem," he said, "it (alco
holl is a greater problem than mari
juana." 

Goddard has previously testified against 
stepping up penalties for possession of 
hallucogenic drugs such as LSD. 

"Aren't severe penalties a deterrent?" 
Watson asked. 

"T believe there is some argument about 
that," Goddard replied. 8y MARILYN MILLER 

A boundary proposal for the junior and 
senior high school districts was present
ed for consideration at the Iowa Cit y 
Community Board of Education Wedn. 
day night, but no action was taken On it. 

William Bleeker. director of secondary 
schools, said that the main considera
tions in determining the boundaries were 
efllcient use of school buildings, stability 
in the boundaries and the number of stu
dents to be transported to the schools. 

The proposed junior high scllool bound
aries would follow the Iowa River north 
to Cedar Rapids and Iowa City railroad 
tracks, west alonl! the tracks to Rocky 
Shore Drive, then [ollowing the [ow a RI
ver to CoralviUe. 

Students south and west of this lin e 
would attend West Junior High School. 

The line separating Southeast and Cent
ral Junior High School students would be 
ea~t from the Iowa Ri ver along the Rock 
1.land tracks to Summit Street. north to 
Court Street. east to Sevent h A venue. 
north to Rochester Avenue, west to Ral· 
ston Creek and following the creek north
easterly to the limits of the school dis
\r;ct. 

Students south and east of the line would 
a'lend Southeast Junior High and stu
den:s north and west would attend Cent
ral Jun iOr High. 

Studentg transported by bus from Scott 
township would gO to Southeast J u n i 0 r 
Hlih. Students from East and West Lu
cas townships Union. Sharon, and Liberty 
tow~ships would go to West Junior High. 
Students from Newport and Penn town-

Young Democrats Kill 
Recruitment Resolution 

A resolution asking Pres. Howard R. 
lkiwen to bar from campus recruiters 
Crom Dow Chemical Corp. and other bus
hlesses manufacturing munitions for use 
in the Vietnamese war was defeated by 
I vote of 18 to 25 Wednesday night at a 
YOung Democrats meeting. 

A resolut ion objecting to the "immoral 
lVar in Vietnam" was tabled until II8lrt 
week's meeting. 

Bruce Clark, AI, Des Moines, presi
dent of StUdents for a Democratic Soci~ty, 
"as a guest speaker. He explained his 
l/'OUp's position on recent campus dem-

ships would go to Central Junior High. 
The senior high school boundary would 

follow the Iowa River to Kimball Road. 
east on Kimball to North Gilbert Street, 
south on Gilbert to Brown Street. ea t to 
Van Buren Street, south to the Rock Is
land tracks, east to Summit Street, south 
to Kirkwood, west to Marcy Street, south 
to Keokuk Street to Highway 6. 

Students east of the line would attend 
City High and students west of the line 
would go to West High. 

Students transport ed by bus from New
port and Scott townshipS would go to City 
High , and all other bus students would go 
to West High. 

The school board members will consid
er the proposed boundaries at their meet
ing Tuesday night at 7:30. 

"T think you have done a great disserv
ice to all people who are interested in 
this problem," Rep. Albert W. Watson (R. 
S.C. 1 told Goddard . 

"Your remarks have been taken as li
cense," Rep. Clarence J . Brown Jr. (R
Ohio) aaid. 

Goddard Defended 
But Reps. Lionel Van Deerlin (D·Calif.) 

and Brock Adams CD-Wash. I defended 
Goddard', right to discuss controveraial 
issues. 

While he laid be favors levere penal· 
ties for possession of marijuana related 
to Its sale, Goddard .ald he feared pea-

-----------------------------------------
TH E SA TURN 5 MISSION 

RHlgnetion DemAnded 
Several committee members bad de· 

manded that Goddard resign after he dis
cussed marijuana and alcohol at a news 
conlerence in Minneapolis . tinn., Oct. 17_ 

Rep. Ha tings Keith (R-Mass. ) to I d 
Goddard "It looks to me you sort of asked 
for what you got," because he didn't reply 
a t the Minneapoli news conference with 
"simple, straight-forward answeJl;." 

Keith then asked Goddard some of the 
same questions he asked at Minneapolis. 

Keith : "Is marijuana more dangerous 
than alcohol?" 

Goddard : "I do not think It Is more 
dangerous than alcohol." 

He added that it is difficult to compare 
the two. 

,. oostraUons and the Vietnamese war. 
In a special election, Julie Hein~elman. 

A2. Dubuque, was elected president of 
Young Democrats and Ivan Weber , A3, 
Davenport, was elected vice president. 

About 50 persons attended the meet· 
_I, 

SATURN'S FLIGHT PLAN - T1Ih .awf", thaws the planntel 
ml.llon of the Setum 5 .uper rocket. which I. to ... lAunched 
thl. mornl",. At Iow,r right Its II., I. compared to the Wuh
lngton Monument. K,y point. 'n the fI'ght will ... (1) flrlt It .. , ..,.r .... ; (2) ",wit .. , Hplrtt"; (3) third Ita .. ,nd Apo"o 

ItNIClCraft .... '" ..... '" erbit; (4) th'rd It ... rtfI,... to w .... 
orbit; (5) thin! It ... and [unar module dummy Hplrtt,; la, 
rocket '''''''' fire. to drive spacecraft tOWArd atmosphere; ..... 
(7) 'and'", In Pacific by parachut" 

-AP Wirephote 

'Regents Discuss' 
Student Housing, 
Take No Action 

By 81LL NEW8ROUGH 
E~tor 

AMES - The question of university 
housing regulations came up at the meet· 
ing 01 the Board oC Regents at Iowa tate 
University liS ) bere Wednesday, and at 
least one regent indicated that he thou ht 
many housing problems on the University 
of Northern Iowa (UN!) campus would be 
IOlved If the students were allowed 10 live 
where they wanted. 

Board member Melvin H. Woll. Waterloo. 
admitted, however, that leUing students 
live where they wanted might create some 
new problems. 

Wolfs comments came dUring talks of 
overcrowded dormitories on the UNI cam
pus. 

A report to the regents indicated that 
dormitories at UN [ were overloaded -
lOme as much as by 41 per cent. In tb 
report, UNI Pres. J. W. Maucker said 
that the UNI dormitories were overcrowd. 
ed by 8 total of 714 students. iaucker 
said that thi overload seriOUSly incon
venienced more than 2.000 students. 

ISU Pres. Robert Parks told the regents 
that his univerSity let Ftudents, regardle 
of age, live any place they wanted Women 
students less than 2t years must obtain 
perml ion Irom their parents to move oil 
campus, however. 

Student HousIng Study 
Wolf asked University of Iowa Pres 

Howard R. Bowen if his administration 
was bludylng the possibllity of changln!. 
University regulation concerning stud nt 
hou ing. 

"No comment," Bowen told Wolf. 
Currently all Univ rslty students Ie 

than 21 years have to live in University
approved housing. 

The regents took no action on the sub
ject. They plan to discuss univer ity regu
lations over the non-academic lives of stu
dents including hou ing regulations at their 
December me tinll . 

In other action , the regent, decldl'd to 
atudy whether to Itlffen entronce require
ments at the University, UNJ and [SUo 

The Question came up when Maucker 
presented to the board a It udy oC enroll
ment and student housing. 

Maucker said UNI's policy was to con
sider students who graduated in thc up
per half of their high school cia s to be 
academically qualified for entranc , and 
special consideration often was given to 
students In the lower half of their bigh 
school cla s. 

Quota SUBg_ned 
Regent Jonathan Richards of R d Oak 

asked whether it might be advisable to 
think about reatricling enrollments to a 
smaller per cent at thl' ton of high school 
graduating classes 

H said California tJte univl'rsit ies dt'
mand thot their students come frorn the 
upper 12'. per cent of graduating ela ses, 

and be said it might be desirable for Iowa 
to stiffen its requirements too. 

Mauder said California could have very 
rigorous requirements Cor its universities 
because it bad a full-blown community 
college system which took care of thou
sands of other students. 

He said Iowa might be able to do the 
same if its fledgling community college 
sy tem ever developed to tbe polnl wbere 
California's is now. But he said the whole 
question ot re~tricting enrollments "gets 
Into the philosophy oC what role out state 
institutions should play." 

Irs. Joseph Rosenfield. board member 
frorn Des Moines, said it had been eigbt 
or nine years since the Board of Regents 
bad considered stlffening its entrance re
quirements and she said another study 
might be in order. 

The regents then directed their inter· 
institutional committee to look into the 
pro and cons 01 re trlcting enrollment, 
and in connection with it. to tudy what 
happens to persons who drop out ot col
lege in the d cade or so after they drop 
out. 

The committee is to report at a future 
meeting 01 the board. 

Regents Greeted 

By ISU Pickets 
AMES - A group of about 30 picketing 

Iowa State Univer ity (ISU) students 
greeted memlers oC the Board oC Regents 
arriving for their me tin, here Wednes· 
day. 

The d monslratotl were pic k e tin g 
niainst ISU for allowing the Dow Chemi
ral Co. to recruit on campus. Dow manu
facture. nap' 'm, which Is used in the 
Vietnamese war. 

One 01 the signs carried by picketers 
read, "'SU kills people in Vietnam via Its 
agcnt, Dow Chemical." 

The demonstration was peaceful, and 
no attempt was made to obstruct those 
entering the main administration building 
on the campus. in front of which the pick. 
eting took place. The regents met inside 
the building in the afternoon. 

Dow recruited all week in • building 
behind the administration building. The 
demonstrato", picketed Dow on Tuesday. 

There was active debate throughout the 
afternoon between demonstrators and 
po. era· by. ISU Pres. Robert Parks aald 
he thought such an exchange of Ideas was 
good. 

One of tho e picketing was former ISU 
Studcnt Body Pres. Don Smith. 

Several persons who laid they wen. as 
socialed with Students for a Dcmocratlc 
Sociely also demonstrated. 

Huitt Arrested Students 
Tangle Over Interviews 

By DE88Y DONOVAN 
Aut. Univenlty EdItor 

end MARY CLARK 
Letters have gone out requesting that 

the 86 students who were arrested Nov. 1 
appear for individual Interviews with th~ 
Office of Student ACfalrs stal! . 

Four of the aHected students met with 
M. L. Huit, d an of students, Wednesday 
afternoon to a k him to hold a mass meet
ing in advance Ilf the individual se ions. 
Huit offered to hold a rna s meeting Wed
nesday night. but the students said there 
was not enougb time to inform all the ar
rested demonstrators. 

The four students were : Everett c. 
Frost, G, North Coventry, Conn.; Kay 
Rood, A4, Council Bluffs: Bruce Clark. 
A I, Des Moines ; and Paul J. Kleinberger, 
G, Silver Springs, Md. 

Frost said that the students were vcry 
upset about the individual sessions and 
that Huit's staff would be able to hold 
better interviews if they were a sured 
ahead of time that the interviews were 
dpsillned to gather information, not to 
administer punishment. 

No Charges Planned 
Huit told The Daily Iowan Wednesday 

nieht the student have "the impression 
that they are poinl!' to be charged. hut this 
is not true." He l>aid that it was only an 
initial interview to determine wbat charge 
if any would latter be pressed. 

HuH said that the initial meeting were 
to ascertain what tbe protesters were do
ing at the demonstration, j[ any of them 
bad been harmed or if they had see'h ane
one harmed, and to pursue the investiga
tion of incidents. 

Huit said that his office had no concrete 
information, and wanted to find out if ony
one besides those arrested did things lhat 
the Universi~y should investigate. 

Frost told the DI that Huit had agreed 
Monday to meet with the demonslrators 
in groups of three and four. 

Huit said tbat he had al!reed but that 
the students had not contacted him again 
or made arrangc:nents for the meetings. 

He said that he hild offered to explain 
his position at a mass meeting Wedne day 
night, but that the four demonstrators 
had reCused . 

A;»POintmenh Scheduled 
Frost laid tbat his group wanted to call 

those students scheduled to talk to Huil's 
staff today and a k them it they would 
agree to postpone their interviews so that 
a m ass meeting could be scheduled to
night, but lbat Huit had refused. 

Huit said, "The staff has scheduled 
theae appointments. We're not to be told 
when and where We can meet. " 

Frost said that he thought Huit was 
trying to be responsible within the estab
Iisbed procedures, but that he "lacked the 
willdom to be flexible." 

He said that no civilized counseling 
could be carried on under the present 
circumstances. 

Huit said that letters requesting inter
views would also be sent out to • lew 
people who were not arrested. He said 
that his starf wanted to talk with anyone 
who had been involved in pbyslcally harm· 
Ing someone at the demon tratlon. 

SpeAkers Anllounced 
Richard F. Dole Jr., associate profess

or of law, and chairman of the student
faculty Parking and SeCUrity committee, 
announced Wednesday today's speakers 
at his committee's investigation of secur
ity during last week's demon tration. 

Student Body Pres. Jobn Pelton wi I I 
speak as an eyewitness. 

Kleinberger will speak as a demon
strator, as will Martin D. Farren, G, Iowa 
City, who participated in the demonstra
tion but was not arrested. 

Jerry J. Kollros, proCessor and chair
man of the Department of ZOOlogy. will 
speak as an eyewitnes . 

Philip G. Hubbard, dean of academic 
aCfairs. and Phil E. Connell, as istant to 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen, will represent 
tht' administration. 

John H. Hanna , chief of Campus Secur· 
ity. will also speak in his capacity as 8 
University official. 

Brenneman Resigns 
From Student Senate 

Student Sen. Lee Brenneman resigned 
from the Senate Tue day night. He said 
h was disillusioned by alleged "inaction" 
on Student Senate housing committee pro
po als. 

The committee, of which Brenneman 
WB a member. bad recommended liber
alized olf-campu housing policies for stu
dents under 21. 

"The Student Senate cannot take in
itiative concerning policy on student liCe 
- they can't even make suggestions." 
he said. 

He charged that the senate had submit
ted the committee's suggestions to the 
University Housing Committee several 
months ago, but no action had yet been 
taken. 

Student Body Pres. John T. Pelton ans
wered Brenneman's charges by saying 
thai the senate's recommendations had 
caused a strong reaction by the Univer
sity Housing Committee in the form of a 
24G-page report on the situation. 

He said tha t· University policy changes 
took lime and consultation. since al pres
ent the entire concept of the Code of Stu
dent Life was " up in the air." 
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AND COMMENT 

-Mariiuana's effects are still debated; 
pot smoker's high is unpredictable 

e 

• 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The fallowing is 
the s.cond In • "rits of speclll ertlcles 
On marlluana. 

By DEN ISHIBASHI 

.. , SPA needs to state Much of the current atarm about mario 
juana has concerned the increase and 
spread of its use. It is a drug being used 
bv the young. and it appears wherever 
they are: from hippie sectors of big cities 
to college campuses, from concrete ghet
tos to suburb and small towns. 

. its guiding principles 
Students for Patriotic ction (SP ) 

seems to be a rather dubious name 
for an organization which doesn't 
seem to know what its purpose is. 
What's even more interesting is that 
o many people seem to be willing to 

support the organization. 
The organization, according to one 

of its founders, Patrick O'Connor, was 
established to (."Ounter the recent anti· 
war demonstrations on campus and 
around tile country. This eerns like 
a logical and po sihly worthwhile 
thing to do if ) ou're inclined in this 
direction. How!'ver, PA's first overt 
action as an organization was to cir
culate a petition supporting the V.S. 
soldiers in Vietnam hut in no wa\' 
taking any sicl!' on the U.S. in\'oh'~
ment in Vietnam. 

It should he mentioned at this point 
that most persons, possibly including 
manv of the lOR arrestNi at the Union 

Ilast 'week, would support "our hays» 
in Vietnam. After all , it's not their 
'fault that they're in Vietnam - they 
have been caught up in th manipu
lations of a drmO<'Tatic government 
which feels compelled to act as ref
eree and even as partiCipant in all 
the world's conniets. 

1£ one is to follow this line of rea
soning it would app ar that 51> A has 
failed miserabl) in getting signatures 
supporting onl~ the V.S. troops in 
Vietnam. 

There (.'QuId be several reasons for 
this poor showing. Perhaps SPA didn't 
hale ('nough workers or enough time 
to ade(luatel~ cOl'cr the niversit)' 
communI!: . r perhap many poten
tial signers wefe UnStlfe of what they 
1I'{'rp a k('d to ~ign. "Vas tbis just a 
statl'll1('nt in .. upport of our troops or 
did it also imply ~\lpport for the war? 
Was PA organized just to support 
the troops or to also support U.S. in-
1'01l'cment?ls SPA a I('~itimate or
ganiMtioll or is it an ofr~hoot of some 
hawlish group? 

What is needed at this point is a 
concrete stat ment from SPA stating 
exactly what it~ guiding principl('s 
ar('. 11 cannot sa\' in 0111' hrcath that 
it was fomled to ' counter the anli·war 
demonstrations - which implies sup
port for U.S. involvement - and in 
th(' nrxt hreath sav it is onl\' int('rcst d 
in .supporting th; U.S. s~ldi('r with
out taking a , tand on U.S. inl'ol\l('
ment. 

DO'I Yogl'r 

As Dr. James L. Goddard, commissioner 
of the U.S. Food and Drug Admini tration, 
has said: "The alarming rise in the abuse 
of stimulant, depressant, and hallucino· 
genic drugs cuts across alt strata of s0-
ciety." 

The aclual use of marijuana, however, 
is nol new. It was used throughout many 
parts of the world for centuries, but was 
not widely used in the United States until 
the \930s. 

Groups of bohemian artists, writers and 
musicians were using the drug in the 
thirties, often saying that it heightened 
experience and enhanced creativity. Many 
Mexicans and Negroes were smoking it 
to escaoe the ex!>('rience of e:hctlo poverty. 
And for Prohibition era college students, 
the (lavs of balhtub Ilin were fading with 
the nappers ; some students were begin· 
nme to use marijuana. 

.. ure there was hemp on this campus 
in the thirties." says H. L. Dean. asso
clale professor of botany . "Only In those 
day~ it wa called tea. 

"Marijuana is nolhing new ... it's just. 
an 'in' thing now." 

Marijuana may be an 'in' thing now, 
hu in the 1930s it was considered 'out'
especially bv Harry J . Anslinger, then 
commissioner of the Federal arcotlcs Bu· 
reau. Anslinger labeled marijuana a dan· 
g~rous narcotic and promoted campaigns 
to eradicate the "marijuana menace." 

"Scare" stories were Clrculaled about 
marijuana labeling it a "killer drug" that 
It'!l to ex orgies. Violent crimes. and in· 
sanity. When marijuana was successfully 
outlawed under the Marijuana Tax Act of 
1937, it was classified as a narcotic. 

Street sign additions 
, are a welcome sight 

~Iost m'dical experts now agree, how
rver, that marijuana is not a physically 
3~(hctive narcotic. It is ~enerallv consid· 
cred II mild hallucinogen - the mildest 
of R categorv of druas that inclu-les mes 
catine, psilocybin, DMT, LSD, and STP. 

" dicat exnerts do conSIder mariluana 
to havr the possible habit-forming tenden· 
cies of alcohol anti cigar~ts. hut with no 
development of a tolerance level or with· 
dr""at symptoms 

The placement of turning IanI' igns 
for the ea~thollnd lane~ at the Rllr· 
lington.Gilbert Sh'eet intt'r~ection is 
a welcome sight. 

There i~ a very ~Iight )~\ ene in 
Burlington Strt'pt ilnrnl'diately ast 
of this intersection. J n the past then' 
has been a number of close calls and 
near-sidpswipcs whrn tll'O allthollnd 
cars, travelJin~ nhrl'ast thrOllgh the 
inter~ecti(}\i. trit'ci to ~qu('e/,t' into a 
space large eoough for anollt one and 
one·half cars. 

TI\!' city has now hllng si~n.~ over 

BllrlinJ:(ton Strt't't lVarl1ing that I('ft 
JilJW tTafFit' II1I1St turn Irft , middl(' 
IRIll' traUlt- mllst go strllight aud right 
lant' tmHie must tllrn right at the 
illtn,ection. 

01>. if tlH' city would clarify 
whc'thf>r ('asthound traffic on Hurling
ton from (;i1hert to Gov('mor is Slip" 

po,('d to OC'('IIPY nnp lanc' or two lanes 
and if thr)'d lIIade the t1('cl'wlry al
t!'ration' to thl' doublt, I'c'lIo\\ Jill!' in 
tlll'se hlo(-k~, it would ~It'ar lip a lot 
of confusion. 

- Don l' o~l'r 

"Cannabis is not a true narcotic." says 
pro(es~or Dean. "A tru~ nal'colic has tre· 
mendous aelion and ('ffect. Hemp docs 
no' ." 

AI O. says Dean. the use of marijuana 
nn·s not result in one of the most marked 
effects of true narcotics - sexual deblll
I,,'ion 

No cvidenc~ of such debilitation has 
h~en found. and mAnY marijuana users 
have said thal marijuana acts as an aph. 
ro11siac to inlensif" sexual desire and pro· 
Ions pteasure. The validity of this asser· 
tifln. however. has often been questioned 
by medical authorities. 

'T'his ooint of debale is one examnle of 
the mystique surrounding marijuana, for 
i' is often a d"ug of myth and misrepl·e· 

IWhitman Portraitl called 
poor beginning for series 

nntation rather than one o[ [act and evi· 
dpncr This has been esncciatty true of the 
marijuana cxperience. Much of the curi
OR;lv ahoul, mari iuana has concerned the 
effects of the marijuana "high." 

Thp "high" and its cHects may vary 
considerably. according to research pres· 
('~tlv availablr. After the cirll~ 15 smoked 
or caten. it nasses into the hlood stream 
nnd begins to oroduce psYchological ef· 
fecls on lhe brain. 

By 0.1. AXliLROD 
,"or The Dally low." 

"A Walt Whitman Portrait." billed as 
a blographicat dl'amR was a poor begin' 
ning for the University Lecture Series. 
The script. written by Paul Shyre, was 
seldom dramatic , presented in its decla· 
matory and formal (ash ion. 

There is something to be said for at· 
trmpts at putting together th~ poetry and 
o:her writings or one or more authors 
with the intenl of making the poetry less 
o[ an exercise for the layman and more 
0

' 
a human. dramatic experience. Such 

II crary scripts often are produced lor ' 
lhr' classroom or radio in recorded and 
li ~ enable form. The four·character pres· 
ep'ation of Whlman'~ writin~s m'ngled 
with biographicat facts, howevcr. failed 
in most cases to be even as dramatic as 
a reading·atoud r~cord . (nde d. th~ play
e'-~ of len overread t he poems to the point 
or ruin, reducinj( an already dramatic 
si ua ion to mer mrlodl·ama. Little was 
added visually or in the chorus·tike aller
P IOn or voie '5 roatl i'll! (sopakin~ l The 
. i ener mig!)t even have enjoyed idenliIy
in , pieces o( pO~r1S a~ thry occurred. if 
II weren't for the melodramatic plunking 
or banjos or thumping o( kettle drums. 

rr's tears" of the character of The WOo 
man. 

Wilh so many other, 1l00d vents 
srheduled for the same night, this re
"Ipwer was tempted to skip out early 
for "Advise and Consent," 01' R a I p h 
Dickey readi"!! - live and more dramat· 
ic I am sure than the Whitman presentl\' 
lion. But after lhc lirst hour, or act, cn· 
titled "Youth and the Civil War" I could 
project the a~ing. overdone Good Gray 
PCH't lumbering about the platform in the 
Main Lounllc - a poor cnoul!h ptace for 
drama - losing Whitman [ans slowty but 
hurcly. 

The first reaction Is II light·headed sen
sation some users refer to as "the buzz." 
Then comes II relaxed feeling with in· 
creased perception of colors and more 
awarenc s of musical sounds merging into 
patterns. The sounds separate and merge ; 
('very thing flows and drifts tike a swirling 
dance of dreams and sensations. 

Th. effects have been described I" a 
booklet published by tile Nationat Edu. 
cation Association (NEA) as , "fHling 
01 euphoria, ex,ltltion and I dreaming 
fensation accompanied by the free flow 
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of ideas. Senses of time, dlsta"ce, vision 
and htlring .re distorted. Sometime. 
panic and fear are eJCp8rienced. Hallu. 
cinations may develop with large 
doses. ,. 
The booklet also states, however, that 

"once the user has established the amount 
of marijuana needed to achieve his par
li'ular 'high' lhere is litlle tendency to 
increase the dose." 

Weekh' lI~rs nrc said to sometimes ex
perience giggting spells, carelessness, eJa
t:on or depression. and fascination with a 
Single object or idea. The datIy user is 
said In somel imes experience paranoia, 
lethargy, int-rlin, hallucinations, and anxi· 
ety or deprrssion. 

Some medicat authorities think the ef· 
fects of marijuana may depend more on 
the inclinations of an individual than on 
the prooerties of the drug. Their observa· 
tions have indicated that the same dose 
of marijuana can affect different people 

RESEARCHERS ARE experimenting to 
find whether this ptant, mariluana, 
could b. a uI,,/ul trlnqullizer rather 
than an outlawed drug. 

-Photo by Ned NeVil, 

differently, or the same person different· 
Iy. dependin/; llpon the P<'rson's mood, 
physical condilton and sUrl'oundlng circum· 
stances. 

Russell Noy~s, assistant professor o( 
psychiatry here. has said that the effects 
of mari jua na can vary with different per· 
sonalities - that it can cau e varied hal· 
lucinatlons, lead to anxiety or relaxation, 
and sometimes reveal inner psychosis or 
instabilities 

David P. Carew, University professor 
of pharmacy, has said this aboul mario 
juana : "We orclt V milch know the symp· 
toms one will get. but the eHects vary." 

One of the reasons fot' this variance, 
says Carew, is that lh~ potency of the 
resin contained . 1 mal'ijuana can vary 
from dose to dose. 

Dean SBY~ this rrsin content is hiShly 
dpp(!Ddent UllOn the climate, temperature, 
and humidity of the region where the 
marijuana is CUltivated. This resin content 
is what primarily detcrmines the potency 
of marijuana , but other factors are the 
methods o( preparation and the way it is 
smoked, says Dean. 

Medicat authorities think that the degree 
of resin potency is a factor In the varying 
range of psychological effects experienced 
by marijuana lIsers. The physiological ef
fects, however, have been more consist· 
ently observed. 

Correction 
rn the marijuana story on this page In 

Wednesday's edition of The Daily Iowan it 
was stated that State Agriculture Secre· 
tary L. B. Liddy this fall charged that 
the State Highway Commission had failed 
to control the growth of marijuana atong 
Jowa highways. Liddy said on Wednesday 
that his dcpartment had been critical of 
the highway department for failing to 
spray roadsides for noxious weeds before 
the weeds matured. He said that later, 
and in a different context, the Agriculture 
Department placed hemp, or marijuana, 
on its list of noxious weeds. 

GRASS 

IS A 

GAS 

Where was the drama of a man who 
lived so full and active and controvers· 
ial a life? The cript managed to mas k 
even the physical potcncy of Whitman, 
a';oid ing the controversial , selecting its 
poems with a surface biographical in' 
tent. Descriptions of the Civil War dead, 
and Lincoln's assassination were. appar· 
ently, inherently dramatic enough to ear· 
ryan emotionat effect despite the over
bearing growl of th characler of Whit· 
man or the posed sweetness and "moth- through FrldlY and 8 10 9 I.m. _S_"I:..:.u_rd_a..:y_. ___ n,.:o_m_lc_s_. __________________ _ 

I . C. by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAI LEY 

H~ MAN .. . /-JoW'D 'tV\) 
€:of', THAT rlUGrS FtRS GoiNG!, 

.. . . 
~--

These effects have been described as 
rather slight and transitory in duration. 
They are said to include a rise in pulse 
rale and blood pressure, a lower body 
temperature. lower blood·sugar levels, and 
slower breathing. Some dehydration may 
occur. and the user may feel a more fre· 
quent need to urinate. Eye membranes 
are ollen slightly reddened. and a loss in 
coordination is generally observed. 

Carew cautioned that there have been 
reports of slight eye and lung irritation 
resutting from protonged use. 

Howlver, the NEA bookl.t h ... t lt· 
ed that "to date, available Infermlllion 
Indlcat.s that merijulnl hi' few dlllri' 
mental .ffects on any individull '. per· 
lonat health." 
Some supporters of marijuana have 

cited this apparent absence of detrimen· 
tal effects and have stated that marijuana 
is not as damaging as alcohol and ciga· 
rets. Medical autborities are still debat
ing this argument, but many do agree tllat 
marijuana may not be as hablt·forming as 
cigarets or as damaging to internal organs 
as alcohol. 

"Whether marijuana is a more danjcr· 
ou~ drug than atcohol is debalable," says 
Goddard. '" don't happen to think it is." 

Medical authorities agreeing with God
dard have said that marijuana does not 
rewlt in the heart, circulatory, and res· 
piratory illnesses often altributed to the 
u~p of alcohot and cigarets. (Especially 
heart conditions, emphysema, cirrhosis 
and death.) 

But the eHecls and apparent safety 
of marijulnl Ire still being debited, 
One of the most thorough scientific 

51 udies ever made on marijuana was a 
report submitled to Mayor Fiorello La' 
Guardia of New York City in 1944. The 
LaGuardia Report was compiled by 15 
M.D.'s and 2 Ph.D.'s from the New York 
Academy of Medicine who found that: 

• Smoking marijuana doe nol lead di· 
rectty to mental or physical deteriora· 
tion; 

• The habitual smoker knows when to 
stop, as excessive doses reverse the 
u uaJly pleasant effects ; 

• Marijuana does not lead to addiction 
(j~ tht' medical sen e \, and while it is 
naturally habit·forming, its withdrawal 
docs not lead to th horrible withdrawal 
bymptoms of the opiates ; 

• No dealhs have ever been recorded 
that can be ascribed to marijuana; 

• Marijuana is nol a dired causal facl-
01' in sexuat or criminal misconduct. 

These findings were attacked and de
nnunced by the American Medical As' 
socialion shortly after they were releas· 
ed and published. 

This summer. however. the AMA Com· 
mittee of Alcoholism and Drug Depend· 
ence ret eased a report admitting that 
there is no evidence that marijuana causes 
tasting physical or mentat damage. 

The AMA did caution against chronic 
use of marijuana by ~aylng. "Persons 
whn use marijuana continually and as a 
symptomatic expression of psychological 
connict, a means of gaining social Be· 
reptance, or a way of escaping painM 
experiencp of anxiety or deprel!sion may 
he said to be psycholo~ically dependent 
on the sUbstance." 

This possible psychologIcal dependency 
has been stressed by some medical author· 
ities, although it is generally agreed that 

marijuana is not an addictive drug. There 
is still debate, however 8S to whether 
the use of marijuana can lead to addiction 
to mOI'e potent drugs. 

"I don't believe smoking marijuana 
leads to an addiction to stronger drugs," 
says Goddard. "It is true most heroin 
users have smoked marijuana, but it is 
also true mo t heroin users have drunk 
milk. I have seen no proof there is any 
connection. " , . 

Severat experts have opinions that agree 
with Goddard's, saying that most chronic 
marijuana users (known as "potheads" or 
simply "heads") do not become addicted 
to hard narcotics. Some or these experts, 
however, have said thaI chronic users may 
often come in contact with other hallu· 
cinogens - especially LSD - which might 
result in experimental use of other hat. 
lucinogenic drugs . 

And despite the gro\Ying aj!reement that 
marijuana i non-addictive, many doetors 
oppose chronic use of the drug. One of 
them is Dr. Arnold Goldberg of the North· " 
western University student h alth clinic. 

"Habitual users show a lot of emotional 
deterioration," says Gotdberg. "They tpnri 
to lapse into the wortd of their own te, ,-
ings. They are reliabte and dependable, • ill 
except that they are often not interested 
in anything but the personal sensations 
they are having under the influenCe of 
marijuana ." 

Many expert, hesitate to approve of 
marijuana use because of the lade: If 
r .... rch evid.nc. to back its us •. 

"Published clinical research of marl. 
juana in this country has been very lim. I ' 

ited," says Carew. 
He says much of thp resea rch performed 

on marijuana has been done by European 
researchers, and that they often did their 
work on the stronger forms of Cannabis j •• 

- ganja, bhang, charas, and hashish -
rather than on the strains of marijuana 
available in the United States. 

As for the effects of m~rijuana, Carew 
says that researchers "know more aboul I 

what it does than how it does it." 
There is still no knowledge of exactly 

where marijuana affects the brain or what 
it does to nerve cells, according to Carew. 
This is one reason why many medical 
authoritiel! say ther has not been sur· 
ficient research lo pravide enough assur· 
ance for the use of marijuana. 

One problem confronting reseacherl has 

• 

been the legal red tape involved in Db- ' • 
taining marijuana for laboratory research. 
However, Princeton biochemist Dr. Ed· 
ward C. Taylor has succeeded in synthe· 
sizing one oC the active ingredients of 
marijuana, which might permit more con. I • 
trolled taboratory tests on people. 

This synthesis may be an important 
breakthrough, says Dean, for such a de· 
velopment "can lead the way to make 
hemp predictable." The kcy word with 
marijuana, says Dean, has been "un· 
predictable. " 

Carew agrced. saying, "One ot the rna· 
jor problems is its unpredictability. This 
unpredictability makes it dangerolls ." 

Marijuana can be a useful drUl1, a~, 
Dean, "if you can take a known dose and 
get 8 known effect." 

Up to now, that ha, nol been possible. 
However , new resMrch and controlled 
taboratory tests may lead the way (or 
marijuana to be a useful tranquilizer [alb· 
er than an outlawed drug of dreams, 

• 

• 
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CAMPUS CORNER 

'That's one looney my kid ain't associating with' 
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7 Demonstrators 
Plead Innocent; 
6 Found Guilty 

Gary E. Goldstein, A4, High· 
land Park, m., pleaded innocent 
Wednesday in Iowa City Police 
Court to the charge of disobey
ing an orIicer. Goldstein was ar
rested last Wednesday foUowing 
Ihe an tiwar demonstration di· 
rected against lI'1arine Corps reo 
crultment at the \ 'nion. He is be· 
ing represented by Har:, Shulm3n , 
Phelan, Tucker and Boyle law 
firm oC Iowa City. No tnal date 
was set. 

Six other anhwar demonstrat· 

, " 
or.; pleaded innocent with no de· THE NEW FOLK will pretettt concerts, IfIOMOnd by lhe Campus Cruude for Christ, In the PhIl· 
(ense to the charge oC disturb' \ lips Hall auditorium" 1:30 MoncNY nilht and at. Tuesday night in the Union Main Lounge. Tic. 
ing the peace and were found kets, at $1 .. ch, a .. available .. the Union, Whetstone'. Drul Store end Cempus Record Shop, 
guilty by Judg~ Marion Neely. The ,roup ha. eppeared on Mveral campuH' end in television appearanee •• 
They were: MIchael D. Lally, __ ___ __ 
A4, Iowa City; James R. Naid· 
en, G, Seattle, Wash .; Jam e s Afro-American Organizatio n To Ask For Recognition 
Moore, G, Decatur lll .; Dave l 
Margoshes, G, Iowa City; ~ya Members o( the ACro-American Union Grant Wood Room. constitution would be submitted to 
T. Margosbes, AS, Iowa CIty ; Students organization approved William Burnette, A4 . ~Iay· the Student Senate in a re olution 
an~ Judy ADn Lawson, AS, Des the group's constitution Wednes· wood. m., executive secretary for (orm to oCCiciaJJy reco niz the 
MOines. day night at a meeting in the the organization, said that thl' orgamzallon. I , .. 

· ". 

" . 
· ... 

• 

I • 

Neely delayed sentencing un· 
til Nov. 17 when all of the 107 
demonstrators charged are ex· 
pected to have appeared in court. 

Highlanders Plan 
Evanston Display 

The Scottish Hlghlandera wUl 
play before and at the half·lIme 
oC the lowa·Northweatern football 
game Saturday In EvaDston, Ill. 

They wtJJ also perform Friday 
nlgbt at the Bloom Township 
High School game in Chicago 
Heights, III. The group will eat 
lunch Saturday with the North· 
western Band. 

At Saturday's game the group 
will do lhe Highland Fling and 
various marching rout ines and 
will play the Beatle song " Yel· 
low Submarine" while marchin~ 
down the field in the hape of a 
beetle. 

Honorary SociefY 
To Go To Dr ke 

Sixteen members and two ad' 
vlsers of Mortar Board, nalion· 
al senior women's honor society, 

• will attend the organization 's an· 
nua! sectIonal meeting Friday 
snd Saturday at Drake univer'

l 
sity in De Moines. 

• Members will attend various 
meetmgs to discu_s such topics I 
as recent protest demonsh·a· 
hans on v a rio u s campuses, 

• founders day plans in the variOUS I 
c hap t e r s, and the personal 

\ 

growth of Morlar Board mem" 
bers. 

I l , 
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rug 

You get one with every 
bottle of lensine. a 

I ' removable contact lens 
, carrying case. Lensme, 

by Murine Is the new, 
all·purpo5~ solution 

I for complete 
, contact lens care. 

It ends the need 
for separate 
solutions for 
wotting, soaking 
and cleaning your 
lenses. It·s the 
one solution for 
all your contact 

, lens probtems. 

for contacts 
, I.. " "' ,4 I 

The first time you hear 
the KLH'Model Twenty-One FM Radio 
you won't believe your eyes. 

Hardly bigger than a shoe box, this 
astonishing FM radio fills a room with 
spacious, undistorted. thoroughly musical 
sound. 

Come in and turn one on. And step 
back a bit. 

We think you'll look around for hidden 
speakers and electronic gadgetry. 

But there's nothing deceitful about the 
Twenty·One. It simply has things that 
aren't supposed to be built into a small 
radio. Including high·performance 
solid·state circuitry and a unique miniature 
speaker that covers the full range of 
musical sound. Plus output jacks for 

extension speakers and for making tape '1111111111111111 recordings off the air. All neatly hidden • 
in its oiled walnut cabinetry. 

Come in and be astonished
and delighted. 

1_;:::'· I' '" 1,·",,,1' 
I " ,I .. 

Woodburn Sound Service 
218 E. College 

Acl'Os,' Fmm thi' (;nUef!p <;trp('t Parking Lot 

Men, this' weekend bet on 

Andes by London Fog 

, , , it's one coat that always give you 

the right look-the right protection rain, 

snow or cold. 

"Andes" is a Camous London Fog Maincoat ; 
more than a raincoat-better looking than the 
usual all·weather coaL. 

Unlike ordinary all·weather coats, its houlders 
:i perfectly with or wilhout lhe linilU1:. 

II's the right coat when it's cold and windy be· 
cause it features a warm zip-out liner oC 75'~ 

Acrylic and 25'<. Modacrylic pile. 

When it i chilly , but not real cold, make it 
riJ.(ht-just zip oULthe liner. 

When il rains. deoend all the [iDe Claeth Cloth 
to repel the water. London Fog's exclusive Third 
Barrier construction puts 3 layers o[ cloth in the 
shoullder where you catch lhe brunt of the 
storm. 

See the Andes at Stephens. Try it in 36-44 
regular, 4().44 long, and 36-44 short in natural, 
olive and navy. It sells for $45.00. Once you 
see it you'll agree it's a bargain when you want 
to be warm and well·dressed. Charge one at 
Slephens and enjoy it this weekend. Pay for it 
in January. 

London Fog Maincoats $45 to $60 

SfephenJ 
Men's Clothing, Furnishings & Shoes 

20 South Clin'on - Phone 338·5473 

Open Mon. 9 10 9 - Tues .. SOl. 9 to 5:30 

• • • 

i 
J 

PENN·PREST DRESS SHIRTS THAT NEVER NEED 

IRONING • • • CHOICE OF 3 COLLAR STYLES! 

Toke your pick from our Kingdor spread collar broadcloths or long poinl 
bUtlondown oxfords In white as well as our medium point bUltondown 
oxfords in willI, and smart poslel solids. Poly,ster cotton . Tapered 
witll toils. Just mach ine wash and tumble dry. Never pucker at seams, 
shed wrinkles, slay smoolh, wosh oft'r wash. Your choice of long or 
short sleeves. Sizes 14. 17, 32·35 sleeve •. 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY ~ NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open , • . m. 'til' p.m. MOIl ., Wed .. ",ura .. FrI. 

, • . m. '!II 5:30 p.m. rue.day .nd Salu.d.y 

Free 1)(llking dUWlliuU;1I oller 5 p.m. (eu;c/,t Mtm,/,,!},) 

n~ 
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

NO~! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A chili' ICCOUnt desllneo 1tlI1I-f==:='!5=-t 
lor young adults. Come In, « ",,"nl' -nd wo'll 
s· •. :>plicat'on. Phone III 75" 

THRU SATURDAY ONLYI 

Reduced prices make 
these cozy winter iackets 

the best buys of the season! 
REG, $21 ••• NOW $17 REG, $26 ••• NOW $21 
Find Ih' jock,ls you'"e b .. n eyeing all "alan, now at fantastic savingl' WI'''' lIIilled 
plaids, .triking IOlids, natty tw .. d., even two tone effeds. Plushy piles, rich wools, .I"k 
meltons, sporty corduroys, catton suedes, and more. , , some eYen hove opulent tvr trims 
and pile linings. The lalest and grealest styles from hardware trims to ciani a, CalOft 
galore. Pick the jacket you like best - lOve plentyl 

SHOP PENNEY S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK NOW! PENNEy;'i NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
Open , ... m. 'III , p.m. Mon., Wed., rhur." FrI, YOUNG MODERNS, A ehara' ac:c:ount dll$lgneo 

, a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. ruescley .nd Satvrday lor young adults. Come in, or phone and we'll 
Free parkjllg downtown afler 5 p.lI1. (except Mondays ) send an application. Phone Ul-7Sfl 
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Russian Sets Swim Record Mira May Switch Leagues 
LENINGRAD, U.S.S.R. I.tI - , The offielal Soviet news agency MIAMI FI ,. G M' t' I rt 

R . • VI d' . K . k 22 'd K . k b • .8...' - e 0 r g e Ira. a sensa lOI1a qua er-
ussla 5 a Imlr osms y. • 881 oSlns y. w 0 tarted swim- Mira, the forgotten quarterback ' back at tbe University of Miami, 

broke one of the olde I world miha 12 years ago, eclipsed coun' l of ll;~ San Francisco 4gers, may has occupied the 4gers' bench for 
record8 in the swimmini boo k tryman Georgy Prokopenko's become a test case of the un- three sea ons and says "there 
Wednesday when he was clock- listed mark of 1 :06.9 during the ~vritten rule that forbids player is s~ply n~ fulure f?r me be~e." 

. • . _. I lumping between the NaUonal MIller saId he didn't believe 
ed to 1 millute, 6.7 seconds for Aquatic ~poru Festival In the and American Football Leagues. the rule that every NFL club 
the 100 meters breaststroke, Tass I SO meter lDdoor pool of the Army Creighton Miller, attorney f a I' must waive on Mira would sur-
reported. Sports Club. the NFL Players' Association. vive in court. or even thaI the 
;:::.=====;:::===-=-=-~-:::. =::----::-:::::--::- lold the MIami Herald Wednes- NFL would risk a lest. 

Engineers .. 

Your technical career starts 
the first day 
you're at Tektronix 
At Ttktron lx, you .tlrt working .. In Inglneer right from thl 
"tglnnlng, glttlng thl kind of I.plrienci that will pute lolld 
ftundltlon under your future . You'll bl assigntd Iplclflc 
prejlot. In thl mlny Illctronle, Ind mlchlnicil ." .. In
volved In dlvtloflln g Idv.nced oscilloscope • . And you 'lI 
hlVI unu.uII frttdom for creativity Ind IndivIdual Iccom· 
pll,hmtnt. 1t III.tartsthl dty you .t.rtto work .•• • !Ttktronlx. 

Opportunities for EEl and MEl 
If YIU',. hlld.d for. c" .. r In circuit dllign or mlch.nlcil 
picklglng d"'g n, you'lI It.rt work It Tektronix In prepro
duction Inglnl,,'ng Ind 1.llullion of tngln .. rln g proto
typet bllo/llolnlng I proltet dlslgn group. 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS Nov. 13 
Consult your Englne"lng PllClm,nt Oll1ct lor 'Utt tlml 
and place, or wrltl : 

TEKTRONIX, INC. 
Prof ... lonal Placament Manlgar 
P. O. tax 500 - Beaverton, Oregon 

An equII opportunity employ., 

day that when Mira plays out his 
option with the 4gers May 1. 1968. INTRAMURAL RESULTS 
be should be free to deal with TOUCH 'OOTIALL 
any club thaI wants him. Black t4 T:-:~B~~:'~~ 

II not, MUler said, he would SP4ncer ~. Tolton·Hummo ... 
',o.o .. lonll ,,"tornlty 

recommend "without reserva- PhI O.lto Phl I, Alpha !CaPPI Xap-
tion to the Players Aasoclalion pa 0 11 ... _ 
that we take Mira's cue to JI'Ioor (I) al. "00. (I ) 11 
~urt. Tb.t would be restraint Floor CS) 18. Wundar It 
"" locla' F,aternlly under the anti-trust IIW5. " SlIma Nu 26. Phi !Cappa )poa' 

~-.------------------, Colle .. Relations Director I 
I c/o SMraton-Pirk Hotel, W .. hfncton, D.C. 20008 I 

: Please send me : 
I a Sheraton Student I 

LDsolcansctVeup : 
to2O%ou : 
Sheraton rooms. : 

I 
~~-----------------, 
AddmI I 
R ... rvatlOM with tIIIspeeial low me I,. conftrmlClln adY1Ince I 
(bllId on ""liability) for Fri., Sat, Sun. nlghtl, plus Thanks- I 
giving (New. 22·26), Christmas (Dee. IS·Jan. 1) and July 
through Labor Day! Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns offer I 
student rates during other periods subject to av.llability at time I 
of check·in and may be requested. I 
Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns@ I 

• 155 Sheraton Hotois , Motor Innl In Mllor CIU.. J 

---------------------

Jury Still Out 
On Podolak 

Mike C I I e k quarterb.cked 
lowa's number one offense Wed· 
nesday niJbt in a two-hour prac
tice in which passin, w .. Itresr 
ed. 

No word 11'11 .vallable OD III
jured quarterback Ed Podolak, 
who "'.. scheduled for X .... ,. 
Wednesd.y .ftemoon, but now 
will be ex.mlDed thl. aliemooD 
by \eam phy.". Dr. W.D. 
P.u1. 

Paul did II, 
WedD •• da, 
however. t hit 
Podola"'s Injury ' 
w 0 U I ~ require 
m 0 r e liml to 
heal. but an of· 
[icill announce. - ''>'"'''''' 
mint 011 tbe ,WI" 
ior quarter
bad:', COIIdWOIl 
is due to ba re
leued tod.y. 

Cilek, who has been ateadily 
improvln" accordinl to C~ch 
ltay Nigel hid moat III htl fIrIt 
team offenel" backfield mat .. 
in gear Wednesday, aft.. • raall 
of minor injuries ItnIck I b I 
Hawk camp early this week. 

Sophomore Tim Sullivan wae 
at practice, but did Dot particl· 
pate. Sullivan, who baa btea nIn· 
ning in the No. 1 fIIlIbeII poe" 
lion most of lhls year, had brui .. 
ed ribs from the Minnesota gam. 
and spent Tuesday in the infirm
ary because of a mild case of the 
nu. 

Back in action Wednesday liter 
a day off beeausa of ... toea 
were tlUbaCk SI McKlJmlt ind 
fullback Corny Patter8OD. 

If your major 
AAtou~\\n~ . . 
p...el~~~ce En~\Mel\ng 

~a""'\n~ 
'Ou~\t\es~ Mmin\~\ta\io(\ 
C~T .. mic Eng\~"t\t\~ 
C\'\emica\ E"'iI\t'I~ting 
C\'\et1\i.\t'i 
C''II\\ 'C.ng\t\eel\~g 
Communication Sciences 
COm~\1\eT Sc\ence". 
tcoMmic\ 
~\ec\t\ta\ tn~\neet\~~ 
tngineet\t'I'i} "IIec\'lan\c'a 
Eng\is'l\ 
tine,nce 
~~neta\ Engineefing 
tlumani\ies ~nd Social SC\'l'Ices 
Industrial E"g\Mel\(\~ 
\\'\dus\rlal "IIanagemen\ 
"IIanagemen\ Eng\nee(\\'Ig 
Marl<.e\i"g and Ol,\r\'ou\\ol\ 
Ma\\'IelYll\\\es 
""ec"an\c~\ 'e,I"I<;!lneer\"g 
I-Ae\a\\utgica\ 'C.ngiMerlnQ 
""e\a\\ut~'i 

Sign bp for au mtmiew at your placement oftIee-even 
if you're beaded for graduate school or military service. 
Why is mM interested in 10 many different people? 

The basic reason is growth. lnformation processing is 
the fastest growing, fastest changing major industry in the 
world. IBM producta are being used to solve problems in 
government, business, law, education, medicine, science, the 
bumanities-just about any area you can name. We need peo
ple with almost every kind of backgrou,nd .10 help our ~ustom
ers solve their problems. That's why we d Like 10 talk WIth you. 

What you can do at IBM 
Whatever your major, you can do a lot of good things at 

IBM. Change the world (maybe). Make money (certainly). 

is listed here, 
IBM would like 
to talk with you 
Nov. 14th or15th 

Continue your education (through any of several plans, in· 
eluding a Thition Refund Program). And have a wide choice 
of places to work (we have over 300 locations throupout 
the U.S.). d 

What to 0 next 

We'll be on campus to interview for careers in Market
ing, Computer Applications, Programming, Research, Design 
and Development, Manufacturing, Field Engineering, and 
Finance and Administration. 

If you can't make a campus interview, send an outline 
of your interests and educational background to Mr. C. 1. 
Reiger, IBM Corporation, 100 South ilrnOO 
Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60606. [J 

We're an equal opportunity employer. D • 

, . 

JIM peDERSEN is a 6-3, 203-
POUDd offensive end {rom Exira. 
When fall drill, began, Pedersen 
was listed 85 8 defensive tackle 
but when UShl end Paul Uslno
w1cz ",as moved to cellter be
cause of lUI injury to Dean 
Schuusler. Pedersen became the 
Hawks No. 2 tight end. Pedersen 
is labeled an "ambitious" player 
by the Hawkeye coaching slaff. 
His defensive IiDe coach, Lynn 
SUles. said Pedersen was a fine 

competitor who wants to play and 
if he lives up to expectations. he 
could see plenty of action for the 
Hawkeyes in '.he next three years. 

GREG McMANUS is in his sec
ond year as a Hawkeye offensive 
center. He prepped at Sl. Paul 
Cretin High School in SL Paul. 
Minn.. where he was named to 
the all-slale team as a senior 
center-linebacker. St. Paul Cretin 

won the Central Catholic Conler· 
ence title for the seventh conlee
ulive time during McManus' 1f1I- ' • 
lor year and finished undefeated 
[or the eighlh straighl time. Mc
Manus. who Is 6-3. 223 pounds, 
was the Hawkeyes' No. 2 offensive j 

center lasl year unlil he received • • 
a knee Injury in the WI~~nn~in 
game which put him oUl Jor I .. , 
season. This year be has been one 
of several Hawks battling for the • 
fir st-string center job. 

Nebraska Paces 
Nation In Defense 

NEW YORK I.fI - The Nebras
ka Cornhuskers pace the nation 's 
major coUe,e football teama in 
total defense for the second 
IItrlllht week IccordLD, to the 
!atlll Itltl.Uee. 

World Cup Golf 
Tees Off Today 

· ; 

~ :. 
The Cornhuakera have ,Iven 

up an lverag. of only 144.3 yards 
I ,ame. Tulu took over first 
place from Syrlcuse in rushing 
defense. The Hurrlcanea hlllle In 
Iverl,e yIeld of " .5 yards. 

MEXJCO CITY (A'\ - The de
fending champion U.S. team o[ 
Jack Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer 
is paired wilh Ireland's Ryder 
Cuppers, Hugh Boyle and Christy 
O'Connor, today in lhe opening 

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
TRANSMISSION 

£CIALISTS 
"'"n,rnl •• /on "obl.rn. ,ol.,d '"'' 
1t ... on.ble"/c .. 1 DfIPOnd.bl • • .,./eol 

OPIN DAILY, "'130 - SUNDAY, '·12 

1208 S. Gilbert 

round 01 the 15th World Cup golf 
competition. 

The millionaIre Americans." 
jetted to the scene Tuesday in 
lheir private planes and found 
themselves rated solid 2-1 favor-
ites against 39 other hud-picked 
teams rrom througbout the world.' 

Nicklaus took a quick explora-
tory swing around the 7,216-yard, 
par 72 Club de Golf Mexico, but 
Palmer delayed his first practice. • 
until Wednesday. 

The length of the course. lbt 
longest over which this tourna
ment ever has been played, and 
lhe fact that the ball flies farth·' • 
er in Ihe 1'~ mile-high Mexico 
City altitude has made the two 
long-hitting Yanks 8lmos~ prohibi-
tive cboices. • • 

Both are expected to reach the 
par five hol es easily in two hots 
and reduce many of the par fours 
to simple wedge approaches. 

Chief threat to lhe Americans' • 
is the South African pair of Gary 
Player and Harold Henning, who 
swept both the team and lndivid· 
us I titles in J 965. 

... 
CHALK STRIPES • • 

rDl istinctive chalk stripes highlight our Fall suit 
• collection. Impeccably tailored in our tradi

tional natural shoulder model from resili nl all -wool 
worrotcd. A wide range of new Fall colors. 

Open tiU 9 p.m. tonite 

@ 
ReAwooA g ltoss 

traditional excellenc. 

26 S. Clinton 
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'Coach Comments-

Wildcats Feature I 

Good Secondary 
Iowa will be facing the Big "Opposing tea m bave had 

10', toughest pass defense this most success against Northwest. 
weekend when they travel to ern by running to the outside a.nd 
Nor t h w e s l ern. according 
to Hawkeye Assistant Coach off·tackle." .ald SUles. "We will 
Lynn Stlles, who bas been scout· probably run McKinnie and Sul· 
Ing the Wildcat. for two week.. livan until we have to pass." 

"Northwestern's main asset is em Run ~ 
their rugged pass defense," aald Stiles Slid that th Wildcat 
defen.ive line coach Stiles. have converted to a running 

The Wildcats split the two game in their last few games. 
games In which Stiles laW tbem, They use a straight. T fOrmaUon 
beating WIIeOIIIID 17·11, Oct. II, with a splil end. 
and losinl to Michigan last Sat· "Their most successful offen' 
urday 7-3. They are 1-3 In the sive plays bave been off.tackle. 
BII 10. short dives and power plays," 

The Wildcat defensive le(:ond' said SUles. 
ary, Which leads the Big 10 In Halfback Chico Kurawlki and 
passes broken up, has a Ireal fullback John Anstey cafry much 
deal of depth with three leiter' of the Wildcat rushing load. 
men and several reserve IOpho-
mores, according to Stiles. The Wildcats also have depth 

at quarterback. Bill felter has 
4·4 Def.n,. U,ed been Northwestern's No. 1 quart. 

"They have one of the belter erback since mld·!eason I 8 S t 
safety backs In the conference year. Melzer has gained over 
in Tom Garretson," said Stiles. 800 yards this year in total 0(· 

Northwestern uses a 4-4 swarm' fen e. He is backed UP by .enior 
ing type defense Similar to Notre letter-wlnner Denny Boothe. 
Dame. This formation has a "Melzer's top receiver, have 
four·man front line with four been alternate spllt.ends Don 
linebackers and a deep three· Anderson and Bruce Hubbard," 
man secondary. . Stiles said. I 

"Two big sophomores. Harvey Stiles said he was al,o 1m. 
Blue and John Brandl, add a pressed with the place kicking of 
great deal of strenlth to their junior Dick Emmerich. He klek. 
front line," said Stiles. ed the ninth field loal of h I I 

Blue is 6'4 and weighs 285. career last week whiCh broke a 
while Brandt Is 6'3, 251. Northwestern record. 

FREE $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

E.ch month on. stud.nt will rec.iv •• $SUO gIrt to furih., 
his or h.r .ducation with the cempllm.nts of your frl.ndly 
Phllilpa U 0..1.,. 

ILIGIBILITY - luclents m., re,lst., fe, IIIOnthl, d,.w. 
In •• t any ., the followln, Phlillpa U at.tlona: 

LARRY'S - RIVUIIDI DIIiV. AT IENTON It. 

CONKLIN'S - IURLINGTON AT MADISON 

101 and HENRY'S - luniNOTON AT .,LIIRT 

MARV'S - INTIUTATI 10 , liT 'VI . COULVILLI 

MARK'S - INTIRSTATI 10 AT WIlT UANCH 

- No Purch ... NlClSaary -

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Your Phillip. U DI.trlltutor 

H1 E. Burlington Str'" 

A GREAT NEW IDEA 

IN CAREFREE FLOORS 

Monday .nd Thursd.y , ., 
Oth.r Daya '·5 

Closed Sundays 

Morr-Azzo 
SEAMLESS RESILIENT 

POURED FLOORS 

DO IT YOURSELF 

4,000 COLOR PATTERNS 

by Morris Paint 
Visit our Ullited NatlorlS Card Shop 

Headquarters for United Nations 
Assoc:llltioll Carels 

-

529 S. GUberi 
Phon. :W·544t 

THINGS PILING UP BOOPSEY? 
You Bay you' 'Ie gol 4 mid·te1'11ll tomorrow, were jusl ... 
c1'ssified I·A, ran your car up a telephone pole the da)' 
alter your insurlnce rln out and your girl jual .aid IOOd
by. Is that your tfouble Boopaey? Well, don't come to III 

you need a psychoanalyst. But 
U yOU bave clothes problema 
which cut into your study time, 
we can do something for )'011. 
The PARIS experts can lift the 
elothes burden from your should· 
ers and send you inlo mld·terms 
confident of your appearance and 

.... ,-~ time ahead. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa A".nue 

.".1 DAIL Y IOW~IIW' City, , • .-."......, Maw. " ''''-'''' • 

looking for new shopping horizons where 

.. 

turn every effort to put 

their best foot forward so you can shop 

" 

with real joy from great s~lections • e e 

where prices are way down • • e 

• 

Fresh Whole Fryers 

It'l wise •.. to make your move to the best buysl 

Shop RANDALL'S SUPER VALU ... where you can 

1M more m.rchandl .. , compare more value, in 

I... tim.. No shopping around in circles, no 

Marching far an~ wide •.• everything you want 

is right at hand; and right in price • • • at RAN

DALL'SI V,.lt RANDALL'S SUPERVALU store soon 

••• whatever your nteds . • • you'll always get 

more for your money. 

25c lb. 
FRESH CUT-UP FAMILY PACK 

Fryers Fryers 
• • 

28c lb. 27c lb. ' Two Convenient Lecatlons 

The MaU 5hoppln. Center, I..,a City 
Hwy. 6 We .. In Coralville 
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Finnish Gymnasts 
To Perform Here 

Twelve Finnish women gym· on a tour of the Uniled States. 
nasls will present a program of Tickets are on sale at $1.50 for 
rhythmic gymnastics which bas adults and $1 for University and 
been described as a "symphony high school students at the 
of movement" at 8 p.m. Nov. 18 Women's Gymnasium and at 
a the Fieli House. Whetstone Drug Slore, 32 S. Clin· 

Sponsored by the Finnish gov· Lon SI. They will also be sold at 
crnment, the University of Hel., the door at the Field House. 
sinki Women's National Gymnas· Funcl.ment.ls Included 
tic team will appear bere wbile Sponsored by the Department 

Tobacconist 
Gets Lawyer 

of Physical Education for Worn· 
en, the program will include 
i(ymnaslic fundamentals and 
movements with balls, clubs, 
hoops. ropes and drums, as well 
as Finnish rhyUunical gymnas· 
lies. 

PHILADELPHIA (,fI - The The performers, all teachers of 
pudgy tobacconist accused of physical education in Finland, 
5lrangling John Green Srd of will also present rhythmical com· 
Des Moines will have court'ap- positions and a group of Finnish 
pointed counsel to defend bim on I folk dances. 
a firsl degree murder charge. Designed to promote total fit. 

Judge Jose~h S!oan declared ness of the individual, th. Fin. 
Stephe~ Z. Weinstein, 29, a paup- nish program of physical educa. 
er entitled to fre~ co~nsel . Wed· tion stresses relaxation exer. 
nesday. after .Wem~teln said he cises, enabling the student to be. 
was Without fmancl~1 means. come able to relax at will , and 

He is ch~rged With drugging includes exercises to develop 
a~d stranghng Grec.n, IS-year' strength flexibility and coordi • 
old son of a Des Momes pathol· . ' na 
ogis ~ and a freshman at the Uni. tlO~ , 
versity of Pennsyivania. Author' e gymnasts lour was ~t up 
lIies, who found Ihe boy's body unde~ the patronaJ:e of FlDnish 
in a lrunk floating in the Dela. PreSident Urbo. Kekkoaen and 
ware River, said Green bad been Mrs. Kekkonen In celebration of 
sexually molested. the soth anniver .. ry of the inde· 

Two psychiatrists and a pay. pendence of Finland. 
chologist examined Weinstein One of the teachers who will 
Monday and declared him lela 1- appear. here, M.ltI S1IrI Kekkonen, 
Iy sane, Dist. Atty. Arlen Spen° i, a sister of Preaident Kekko· 
cer sald. Further tests we r II nen. Ttle director of the team It 
scheduled. Mra. Eina Kopponen, head teach, 

Weinstein remained jailed with. er of educational IY\1IDlatlc. In 
ou t bond. the Department of Physical Edu· 

Aerospace Prof 
To Be Promoted 

Maj. Norris W. Overton, assa
date professor 01 aerospace 
studies, was notified Tuesday 
that he wUJ be promoted lOOn 
10 lieulenant colonel. 

Overton came to the University 
in July 1964 after serving three 
years in Turkey with the Air 
~'ot'ce Security Service. 

After serving in World War II, 
he attended Indiana University 
and received a ROTC commls· 
sion. 

He served in Ihe Korean War, 
and Jater earned a masters de· 
gree In economics at the Air 
Force Institute of Technology at 

cation at the University of Hel· 
sinki. 

Madeleine Lundin, a lI1'aduate 
of tile University of Helsinki and 
now a graduate assbtant In phys· 
ical education (or women at tbe 
University, b In charge of ar· 
rangemen~ • for the program 
here. She js working for an M.A. 
under a Fulbright grant. 

CORRECTION 

A story about the Iowa Cit y 
Human Relations Commission in 
Tuesday's edition of The Daily 
JOWI\l1 m i s quo ted statements 
made by Mrs. Donald · R. Volm, 
commission chairman, 

Tbe story said that Mrs. Volm 
wanted to change the ordinance 
regarding fair housing so that 
landlords would be forced to ans' Columbus, Ohio. . wer at commission hearings on 

He also has been a speCial CO?' discrimination complaints. Mrs. 
! ract coordinator for the A I r • Volm said Wednesday that both 

.Force in Milwaukee. the landlord and tbe person who 
complains about discriminaUon 

Unclaimed Funds Eyed are always represented at such 
hearings. DES MOINES IA'I - Bank de

posits totaling over $1.3 million 
may bccome part of the state 
general fund under Iowa's new 
unclaimed property act, S tat e 
Treasurer Paul Franzenburg said 
Wednesday. 

The law, passed by the 1967 
Legislature, requires banks and 
certain other institutions to re
port bank deposits and similar 
accounts which have been inac· 
tive for seven to 10 years. 

If the listed account owner 
does not respond to an adver
tisement placed in a local news, 
paper by the state treasurer, the 
money eventually becomes part 
of the state general fund . The 
owner can still reclaim his prop· 
erty. however, by filing a claim 
with the slate. 

PROF TO LECTURE-
Edward B. Nelson, professor of 

physics and assoclate head of the 
Department of Physics and As· 
tronomy, will be a visiting lectur· 
er at Hanover College, Hanover, 
Ind ., today. His visit is sponsored 
by the American Association of 
Physics Teachers and the Ameri· 
can Institute of Physics as part 
of a nationwide program to stimu· 
late interest in physics. 

great 

Jut coordinate a pair of 
Lady Corbin trousers or 
Gordon Ford slacks ' with 
the shirts and aweaters 
from m .. whlttbook' •• Stop 
and see Laay Ganl shirts, 
acUvair sweaters ... they 
all go together in sporty 
ensembles that do so much 
to keep you warm. 

The story said that (here had 
been only one complaint regard· 
ing housing discrimination since 
the commission was organized. 
Actually, there have been several 
complaints, all settled belore a 
hearing was believed to be nec· 
essary. The one complaint to 
which the story referred was in 
regard to discrimination on Ihe 
basis of sex over which the com· 
mission has no control. 

The story also said that com· 
plaints must be filed within three 
months of the alleged discrimin· 
ation; it should have bee n 60 
days. 

The Iowan regret the errors. 

- UNICEF -
GrHtlng C.fdS 

Enl::k'nt C ... ncI .... 
s .nd G.m .. 

Now On S.I. At: 

Th. Whippl. Hous. 
J2t S. Gllberi 

(How Unlll Chrl.I",II) 
Houn: , 10 5 

Inti Man .. Thur •. , ,vlnln,. 
Inti In the lowl City 

!'OIT O"ICI LO .. ' 
from Hov. 13 to 0.(. 2 

Sponsored by the 1_. City 
Ch.pt.r of tI" United NIfl_ 

"ssoclltlOl1 

Slick .ncI Trou"" .... . ..... ,. '". ., .... $20 .... $14.. 
Lldy Gant Shirts " " ......... ". . ..... $ 7.5 ... $ U' 
Actlnlr Sw •• t.... . "... ... ...... ..... ,,5 .... $II •• 

Browse all you want. 
Char'ge or Iny-a-way all that delights you. I 

Rours: Mon. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Other Days 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Moe Whitebook 
men's Ili wonu:n's las/liOns 

seven south dubuque 

r . 

House Relu es 
Gross Proposal 

1 Council Confirms Election Results 
. The Cily Council approved the C. Butherus and Clement L. 
' election abslract of Tuesday 's (Timl Brandt. They will begin 

W SHLNGTON IA'I - The House voting results in a formal meet· their four·year lerms Jan. l. 
narrowly rejected Wl'dnesday an ing Wednesday. Councilman Robert Lind Sr. 
lowa con~res'm~ID's attemp. (0 Ci'" Atty. Jay Honoban said d La Hick b t 
send a compromise $2.67 billion ., an ren erson ave wo I 

that the only change from the veaTS remaining in their terms 
forei~n aid authorization bill back uno f f i cia I results announced • 
[ I th 'd I' of office. or ur er consl era Ion. Tesday night was that Brooks W. 

It turned down. on a 201 to 196 Booker received 3,776 votes, one HAVANA-(,fI----T-h-e clty an. 
vote, a move by Rep. H. R. Gross vote less tban had been report· nounced Wednesday it bas can. 
(R-lowa 1 which would have in· ed. eeled the annual carnival here 
sisted upon a ban on aid to ns· Tbe three new councilmen are because of the death last month 
lions dealin ll with North Vietnam. Hobert J . !Docl Connell, Leroy of Ernesto Che Guevara. 

Gross also insisted that the ,-======...:==~ __ .-:.:=;,...;:=========::=; 
leltislation not rcant favorable I 
lrad!.' status for Poland. I 

Both POlDts bad been met to 
Gross' satisfaction by the House I 
bu' were dropped in a House· 
Senate conference over the con· , 
troversial bi~ . 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

Lutheran Students 
II you ore 0 Lutheran student int.rested In learn· 

ing how a Lutheron Congregation should oplrote 

accord ing 10 Biblical Functions, you are welcome 

to run for THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF ST. 

PAUL'S UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL. 

NEWHARl 

TH. UNIVIRStTY OF HELSINKI WOMEN'S GYMNASTIC TEAM I 
To Perform At The Field House On Nov. 18 

For good us.d clothing, house. 
hold goods, appliances, di ,h". 
pots, pans, books, etc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

~------...... 

Soturday, November 11. is th, last day to get 

your name on the ballot for the eleclion. 
THIS IS m J Bob Newbart W/WS 1m 

-aJJIfJJJrlDI1D.,& ~ 

TO' fROST - US DA. (;ilADE A 

young Turkeys:'::'::." 31' 
TO' rlOST '" $ d .... , GlADE A-

Young Turkeys':':=':~~'33' 
TO' fROST' U $ 0 A GItAOf A 

k '''''~''' 35 Young Tur eys·"..... ' ~~'~,I'II 
rev FlOST . us 0 A GIADIE A 

Young Turkeys~::"':' 39' 
fAGlE IDEAL fOI DIfSSINQ _ IEG_ 01 Hor 

Pork Sausage !~~ 39' 
1110 'AIUoII - WHOLI HOG - IIGULAI 011 $.lOf 

Sausage ~~ . 79' 

YELLOW U,ND 

Oscar Mayer 

:49' · :1,;; ::119; 
Compare These Iveryd,aYJow.!'rice Values Anywhere!~;;~:Y: ·: 

JOOO ClUI - JElUfO AU flJ,VOIiS 5NOW 00" - 'IU.SH FIOL£N FlOlIO' 

en.lt.rry Sauc. ~~~. 21' J.II.O Gelatin !;-;. 10' Orang. Juice 5 :::. 'I" 
·'000 (LUI FOI OfUCIOU$ ,tU ""'H"""""''''H'''IPP'''IO''''':::O-.: .. '''IN''''G------

, •• ,kln ',:' 12' Dr.am Whip ov,., 43' 
pl. 

G,AYlOlO - -SlICED 01 CIUSHID 

'1....,,1. ":~:-' 5":::' $1" 
DOllE _ HAWAIIAN 

'I ... ppl. Julc. ~:. 29' 
JOAN.Of> AIC 11:0 

II .... ' I •• ns 2 ':"::' 29' 

MOI-IA"H _ 11-1 HEAVY SYAU' 

Purple 
Plu ... 

4~" 

"Non AND THIN ANGEl 'LAU 

Baker's Coconut ';;' 59' 
klEEI-IEX - CLINGS l'kE CLOTH 

Table 2e~ 
Napkilll~" iI 

Delley 
TII .. e 

MA BROWN - PUlE 

Apple 
Butter 

.~21' 

Or ..... Juic. 
'lfSH "IOlEN - UINKlf leur _ flfNCH FilED 

Gaylor" ,.t.t •• s !!~ 79' 
WnCH'S - Uf$H 'lOlE,.. 

Gr.p. J.lc. 4 ~::. 89' 
GOlD!N lOOK Of 'HI: WOIlO W'CKM4" 

Unlw.rsal Hls'.ry .,,,99' 
DESIGNU - WHilE - ASSORTED COLORS 

Kleellex 2" 
Towell .... ~ 

rolls 

y"CHT ClUB - WHOLE 

Sweet 
Pickles 

~;Sl' 

HIJIiUj J)W4I! 
U.S.O.A. GRADE A - lOP FROST 

Young 
Turkeys 

20fO 
26 LB. 
JIlIS 

LB. 

'Check 6 Compare Our Ive/yda; l¥~.'!'fices 
l SltWING SIZE lIClNLUS 10 TO lHf ttoUND - AU NE"r 

IFr.sh Oysters " 01 51 u Eagl. i.n.rs 
1-lb 

5" p"" 
IEADf TO Suvf OK .... MAYEI YlllOWIo\ND 

IShrlmpCocktall3 ~:,: 51°0 All M.at WI •• rs !I~ 67' 
=-- !lO' flOST - IEADY 10 flY - OCfAN OSCAJAAnl nuow lAND 

SOLID MEAT - 1-10 WASTE 
Perch FIII.t ;I~. 39' All M.atBologna !:; 39' DubullUe 
VALU.rIlESH _ flESH 05UI.u.yU - YEllOW UNO 

f:anned Ham Fryer Breasts .AH.~~: 59< All M.at Bologna ~I:' 59' , g, VALUflUH "':(5H FIVf VA'IUIU SlICfD 

Fryer legs UfMCllf 

55' Eagle Cold Cuts lib 69' LI. p'. 

Sib VALU flESH - flUH IONDfD aEEt - IONuns 

Fryer Thighs It4NI ("T 

55' Pot Roast 
~,"U·,.tllll 79' LI. . .. 

VALUFIESH - nfSH IONDEDI!!f IOtt. aN 

Fryer Wings 
....... c.t 

29' Rump Roast ~.,u · tI .. 79' LI. LI. 

LARGE PLUMP FINGERS SWEET JUICY NUTRITIOUS 

. Golden Ripe Florid 
Bananas Oranges 

2 
LB. dOlen 

CllSI' ntolOflit TASTY 
WASHINGJON GOlDEN 01 NORTH fiN GIOWN 

.... hllclHS41J .... m,. 
~ Appl.s '~':.~ .,~ '.""'s ''-~b 

U.I. NO. 1 Q UALm us. NO. 1 QUAlITY lUAUY "'UlI ltIOUS OIET 
UNDE. NUtalTlOUS tlCH OlLlCAlt 'UVOfI FOI YOUR F(",rHEllO Fllft-las 'IJ .... I,s .r 2 ' FI.rld. ...... 28 Wild Bird 
'.rs.lps ,v,1b ~ Avec..... 2 " Stttl 
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Troop Exit Voted Down 'W M- W-th P /-t-
SAN FRANCISCO III - Thi& Proposition P, the Vietnam Issue. I 0 men I X I 0 I Ie S , 

• first major city in the nation to In Washinglon, congre ional d h 
~~:~:V£::::!~it!~=~~ ~~:::~~r~~~r~Sa~:t~:~~~ 'Win Community L. eo ers ip 
and immediate withdrawal. as a victory. But advocates of 

The vote was 132,402 no and I de-escalation termed tho result By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS department store u!'Cutive, de- The vote entiUes her to the of· 
76.632 yes by citizens of an area . I • A number of U.S. communities feated Mayor Gcorge B. Kinsel· fice of mayor, the second female 
where there have been several meanmg ess. have elecled their first women I la. a Democrat.. mayor in the city" history. 
massIve antiwar demonstrations l\{nyor-elcct Alioto said the reo rna) ors. .Ii c' 1JcelJo i. the first Vioman , 
- the most recent an October suit could not be interpreted as A survey of Tuesday's ballot. mayor in the mstory of Hartford, I . Irs. Foley s mother. the late 

.. attempt to force a shutdown of a victory for the "hawks" - ing showed that other women a Democratic stronghold and the lary Dondero, was Portsmouth', 
the Army Induction Center in those who favor escalating the scored pioneering victories for home of John I. Bailey. the I first "oman mayor. She '"as 
Oakland. war effort. ·t nd ty ffi in I art ' . I h' . CI Y a coun 0 Ices paces p y s nauona c amnan. rna) or from 1945 to 1947 I 

Attorney Joseph Alioto, tbe Alioto a Democrat conceded on municipal councils and school , . 
ii.hcrman's son who won out "This i; a war we aU' hate." but I boards. I \ oters of Indianapolis elected " It 's going to give women a 
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Tuesday 8.5 mayor, Ihouted I he denounced the wording of the In Hartford, Conn., Republican I a~ kex:ctan~ :o~~~ ~~ . c38lty new stature," irs. Foley, mother ' 
"good" over the outcome of proposition as "sloppy," Miss Antonioa P. UceDo, 45. a c eRr. bar I' jOr ed f t d Uthg DID, • , I a epu Ican, e ea r e emo- of thr e. said of her victory. ' 

-- cratic incumbent. Angeline All. didn't eXpect to become mayor. 

GOP Declines Support To Antipoverty Cut l~':me =eA:::~I~httle ap. ~~!, w::e:o~e: ::y:: coun., 

WASHINGTON t.fI - House Re- cut in spending. 
publicans declined Welinesday to The result of the meeting Is be· 
support a proposal to cut funds Iieved 10 have improved the 
for the antipoverty program 10 a chances for House passage of a 
level Ihe administration say bill that would leave intact most 
would end the program's useful· of the programs now adminis· 
ness. tered by the Office of Economic 

$1.2 billion. It is now funded t I palled wbe~ they found out . their A Democratic distaff alate of 
$1 6 bUli d P' a clerk candidate was expectmg a 'our housewives displaced the 
so~ has °:akae~ fo~~t b~~~:~ I child," said Mrs. O'La.ughlin, aI· Republican mayor and hall the 
for fiscal 1968. ready the mother of SIX, ages 7 council mcmbers in Sayreville, 

Some cuts will undoubtedly be to 16. N.J . The new mayor, Mary M. 
made and supporters of the bill She said she woul~ take t~e Peggy Kerr, has rour children. 
indicate they expect to see the from her Dew job 10 llbout SIX In Sheridan, Colo., Jane E. 

At a strategy meeting held in Opportunity IOEO)' Hou e put the figure at around weeks to bave the baby. Ro enbacb ran on • platform 
$1 .6 billion. In Portsmouth, N. H., Eileen opposing an alleged .peed trap connection with the antipoverty No votes or firm decisions 

bill now before the House, a ma- were reached at Ihe GOP meet· 
jority of the GOP members indio ing. but participants said senti· 
caled they preferred to try to ment was slroM against a pro· 
ch1n1e pecific pro l!rams rather posal by Rep . William H. Ayres, 
than vote for an across·the·board I (R·Ohio ' to l'ut OEO spending to 

Tbe Senale has passed a bill Foley, .9. followed In the loot. and sent Mayor Wilfred D. Cor· 
authorizing $2.2 billion and a ii- steps of her mother by finishing bin down to defeal 
nal compromise figure in the wilh the top VOle In a nonparti· "If a speed trap exl!ta I will 
neighborhood of $1.8 billion is s,,1n race for nine City Council eliminate it," vowed the mother 
considered likely. als. of six. 

MISSING AND PIRIICT IN IVIRY WAY!';~;i~i 

You can .avo while you ,elebrate Thanksgiving in lime
honored tradition if you M!.d 0 .,. op-Fro.I" IUrkey for your holiday dinner, 
Available exclUli .. ly at Eagte. "Top-FrOit" lurkeys are without e.c.ption 
the finest quality lurkeys, yet at our Everyday tow Meal Prit .. they cosl 10 

much len than you'd pay eIMWher •. The U.S.D.A. Grade A tobel on every 
"Top-Frosl" lurkey i. your alSuranc. thai you're getting the fine.t, for only Cllllick 
U.S, graders con oword thi. Iymbol. and il .ignifie. the highe" quality. 
Ewry "Top-Froal" lurk.y i. young, lender, fiaYOrfuI . , . car.fully bred Steak 
10 yield the moxlmum in rich, robust white meat with plenty 01 flavorful 
Juices. And "Top-Frosl" turkey. have no parts missing •.. Ihey are complele, 41 
whole bird., ready for your holiday preparations. Order your "T ap-Fro.t" VAIU , 

Thanksgiving turkey Ihis _k, 10 you'll be ossured of gelling •• actly the 10101' 

.Iu you de.ir •. We'll, gladly keep il frozen at lhe slore for you unlil you're 
ready 10 10k. it home. And for a Thanksgiving Dinner thaI'. perfect in every II. 
--t and saves you money 100, plan your entire meal around the high- ••••••••••• 1 
quality. tow-priced foods at your Eaglel 

~ .. Iveryday low Prices On Bonded Beef ~ ", 
,COWMIIA - COIN"' ......... aoHDID IU' 

.... • rlsket. . - .,. lib St.ak . .... - ,. . 
"" LL 

SiONHRI a sueRl - PftS~ IOHOlO Itt. .H' Liver .... = 4'c Mlau •• St.aks· ..... :: ·I~ 
IOHOtO Ill' IONOfO Iff. 

1111 Ey. St •• k ..... -: ·1" T-•• nt St •• k .- $1" LL 

IONDfO Iff' - TtHOUIUD IOHDfO Ill' ............ 
I.und S ••• k 

. _- ". '.rt.r ...... S, •• k LL .1 1• II. 

IOHDfO IlIP - IONflf$S lONoeD au' 
Slrl.ln St •• k 

._- $1" (h.ck I .. st 
._- 43c 

LL II. 

IONDlD IU' - fflSH K)NOfD In' - ruSH ,......-.H' Short IllIi-':. 3'c Ir ..... (huck LL 69c 
IOHDfD IU' - IOHflUS IOHOtD 110 - PUSH .-IH'St •• .- 74C lrou.1I I.und 7'c ... I .. 

Check 8 Compare Our Everyday Low Prices 
$HAlf. - ALl flA'IOaS - lEG, at DtlT MONAKH _ ~Itf 

-......-. 
GIOUND fUSH HOU.LY 

Fresh Ground 
Beef 

'AC""jI" I ::~'i , 

&8. 

,oa .... L .. 'AMILlIl AN. LUttCli IOXIl 

Oft. MONTI - Iwm ,tulT 

Aprlcd .Ive, 2 ~ 43c 

OIl MONTI - 1..",0 I'IUfT 

lew....... 10 '?-:- 7" Appl. CIIi. ':,' 7'c Frwlt Cecklall = .•. 
IfOUlAl - OIIP - N:ILQ.lfCTItC: CAlClMAlnU - DElICIOUS DflMDHfl- IUffDvtanMll 

............. t (off .. ~·.IM Frwlt Cak .. S_Ht ,... 2 .::33< 
ItOU,.... 01 01" -'00-... -_-"------

........... (offH~'I" .... I.c. lrah ••• ~3'c 
DllMONrl - IUfflTVlOftAill 

501 ... eel'll 2 :: 35< 
WIItOU ~ .. , CHAM nfL' 

IUTTf.-f'tUT - itCH SAn5l'1'INO n.A.VQI 

I ...... (off.. 7.;' 19< 
OlD ttWU$" - GlACIO 

MhI:" Frwlt ~ 4'c 
Dl!i.1roI!OWT1! - IU"fTVfGfTJdU _ sttWtD 

T....... 2 ::35' 
PMADlSI!! - GlACID 

1M CIIorrI .. :: 4'< 
lff1Otol - CHtCKI!H HOOOU 

s.., lila .~,."!: 27" 
Ofl MONTI - IU,frTYIOfTAiU 

C .. I .......... ~17c 
TOt QU4Urr ~lO - "TTI!!Q OIL MONTf - IU,nT VIOtTAIU 

..... Iht.' ::: 7'c s,llHICh = 16< 
~O - tHGU$ti DflMONTl -1U"lTVlOITAIU 

•• 1_ MHIs 1:;-79" 5............ 2 ::; 27c 

VA.lU .. ',.M .... 
cur 

I"~ 

aoHDfD IfI' 

Round 
Steak 

l:ll' 

Liquid 

:,4; · :;;; 

WORKSHOP VISTOR - Mme PIcchi 1 __ ..... m left) 8ft ~ .,.ct ......... the U.S. In
fe"".tlon Agency'. Rome office, .... 1ft ell • Wrtt.n W ....... _fet_. dun"" hi. vltlt thl. 
-.Ie he,... The m.nutcrlpt ,,, hi. heMe I, W" •• ICIIIM with WI~ Noll_ (rI,ht), 0, Mon
lie. The IIlttnen 1"- IeftIIMMIe Rellert c..ver. Iectww hi ..... ",,11'" I" the W .... ....,,; PIc. 
chi; M.nl S.nker MulrMrlllf , ...... vhttw Ie ' the -"""'1 N4 WIlli.", C. Murr.y, _Iete 
pnfeuor of E""".... I" Italy PIccIII ........... tr ......... ......,.., ell .... • m, 1Itw.tvnl end edu-
cotlon In tIM U.S. 

READ THE WANT AD. 

DAILY II 

IONDfD 11£' 

Sirloin 
Steak 

=Ig, 

IONDfD IEEI' 

Rotisserie 
Roast 

:BS' 

11,4. VALUE 

White Rain 
Hair Spray 

,=", 

Indian Resolution 
On Mideast Vetoed 

UNITED NATIONS III - r. 
Taell !'orellll Mlnlster A b b a 
Eban flaUy rejected Wedneaday 
an Indian resolution aimed lit 
promolin, a Mldeaslern aeLUe
meot throulb the U,N, Security 
Council, 

He also expressed reae"ltionJ 
about a plan Introduced In the 
council by the United State., and 
Ea t European lOurces .. id they 
thought the Soviet Union would 
veto the U.S. proposal If it ap. 
pea red to oblBin enoulh votes to 
pa s. 

Eban told a news conference 
that israel "cannot In any cir· 
cumstances give any consent, 
support or cooperltion" to t b e 
Indian plan, which calls (or the 
withdrawal of Israeli armed 
forces (rom "all the territories" 
seized in the Arab-IsraeD figbtlng 
in June. 

AJked If this meant maell r. , 
fusal to cooperate with I IP8Co 
IaJ U.N. represenIBtive to work 
out a sell lement under this res
olution, he replied he had nO 
quarrel with th is Interpretation. 

The Security Council Is sched
uled to meet at 3:30 p.m. today 
at Egypt's request to debate the 
Mideastern situation after sev
eral weeks of intensive but fruit· 
less negotiations for a settlement. • 

In Cairo, a government spokes
man told newsmen that Israeli ~ 
withdrawal from the captured 
Arab territory was an e sentia l 
fir t step to any Mideastern sel· 
tlement. He urged the council 
to show the world that "aggres· 
510n does not pay." 

Asked about this frequently 
stated Arab view, Eban said it 
was "so irrational that it I. amaz· 
ing even to sec it propo ed." 

Students Try To Save School 
LOUISVILLE. Ky, /II - If Ken · 

tucky Southt'rn College expires 
on schedule Nov. 30, Winston 
Parker. 18, can show a personal 
lelephone blll of $150 to prove he 
tried to sa ve It, 

million by the l'nd of the month, 
before legal details are wrapped 
up and the mer er con ummated. 

The fight began when their sob· ' 
bing and hymn singln!: ~'opped. 

Parker, a freshman from Cam· 
d n, N.J. , will not be IIlone. 

That was a week RIlO, when 
the students cut mornln,:t classes 
to sing "Oh God Our Help in A"('s 
Past" outside the board room 
while Inside th tru lecs voted III 
merge the five·yt'ar-old chooL 

A hard core of 20 Kentucky 
Southern tudenlli, out of 800, are 
det rmined to block the bankrupl· 
cy·motivated merger of the pri. 

vate Baptist chool with the larg· 
er University or Louisville. 

KSU President Dr, Rollin S. -
Buhans explained. "We just r;)n 
out of money " 

As of Wednesday morning. the 
students had collected $152,000 In 
cash and pledges, '137.000 of It 
pledged Tuesday by four anony· 
mous huslnessmen. Their goal I 
$500,000 in two weeks and another 

He told the tudents the only 
way the deci sion could be rp· 
versed was I f some well II hy ph i· 
lanthroplst came to K enlucky 
Southern'S old, with about $1.5 • 
mill ion, 

~\VER.SI1'Y 0.(' 
Off' C I A l D A I L" • U L L I , I N ~.'~ ~~~o 

University Calendar ~j.:: 1J 
1>UNOEO'S'" 

CON'I.INCII History • • pm., Old Capllol Sen.te 
Today·Frld.y - F.II lI .. Un, 01 Cbamber . 

lhe Iowa Hou.ln, and Rlde.elop- MU5ICAL IVeNTS 
mont A .ocl.tlon, lnllilut. 01 Public Frid. - Rainer LllIc , guest or~.n. ~ . 
Attotn, UnIon. 101. SChool 01 Music, 8;15 p.m . Gloria 

Today.Frld.y _ Conl.rence of Del Lutheron Chur.h 
COmmunity Renew .. 1 Olllcl.l. 11lS1/. Sund.y - Center lor New Mu ,. ' 
tute ot Public AHlin. Howlrd John. Concert, I p.m,! Union Ballroom. 
""n'. Reslauranl S"ECIAL EVENTS 

Todly·Frld.l' - CInemA tl rUm 
Today·Frlday - Democracy and Series: hA Wom an II • Womlnt" 7 

Tot.lII.rlanlsm Conlerence lor Se.· I .. nd • p .m" Union flllnols Room, 
ondory Tea.h.r • Colle,e or Edu •• · admtn1on:lO .ent •. 
lion, Unton. Frld.y _ Cenl rat Plrly Comm\l. 

Today·Sat urday _ Third AnnUli tee Preaent.Uon: HThe Flnta kks/ J 

Leucocyte Culture Conrer.nce. Oe· pIll' realu.rtng the Bro.dway ROld 
parlment or Analomy, Union. Comp.ny, 7 .nd 9:30 pm., UnIon 

Saturd.y - N.llon,1 Se.retarl.. Matn Lounge. 
AaoocI.Uon WorlllhOP{ Cent.r for Friday ~ Union Board Dance, I 
Labor .nd .bn.,emen , Union. p.m .. Union Bill room, 

S.lurdl)' - Colloquium lor Jow. Silurd.y-Sund.y - W.ek.nd 
T •• chera 01 Library Sete nc~ Union. MoYIe : ''The Sandpiper," 3, 7 and 

Mond.y - Junior H~h "uldanee l P-"!" Union IlIInalo Room, adml.. ... 
Conl"rence, Colle I. o( Edu.atlon, lion "" .enu. 
UnIon. Sund.y - Iowa Mountalnce .. Film· 

LICTUItIl Lec:lure : "Toward. the Norlh Pole U 

Tod.y Hum.nlUel Society Bjorn SIali, 2:30 p.m , .... brlde 
Lecture : Prof. S •• n Sandalrom, Art AuditorIum . 

University Bulletin Board 
Unly ... ..., lun.lln _ttl notlea. MAIN LlI.AIIY HOURS : Monday. 

mu.t "" .... Iy .... t Th. Dany low,n I Friday, 7:30 Lm .·2 p.m.; Saturday, • 
efflc:e, 2tl C __ nl .. II4III1 C'n'er, 7:10 l .m.·MI.dnI8bl; Sunday, 1.30 p .m,· 
by neon ~ thl .n "",.,. JMlbtlc.. 2 a.m. ~ 
tlon. Thly mUll "" Iy"" ,M .1...... ---
by '1'1 adyl .. r or offiCI' of the or· CIIEATtVI CRAFTS CENTEII In .. 
I.nll.llon bell'l, pubtlclltd. "urely tbe Union will be open Tbunday .• 
.. cia I 'uncllonl .re not .tI.I .... ,.' Frld.y, 1.10:30 p .m .; Iturday, 9:30 " 
thll _tlon. . .m.·IO:30 p.m.; Sunday, 2· 10:30 p.m .• 

PbDne 353-3119. .. 
"IIDID IIIADtNG: Students 

WIthin' to take. a\.x· .... k non .... dJt 
course In apeeded rudin, may It,n 
up on tho bulletin board ouhtde 
Room 35-A, OAT. CI....,. will meel 
Monday through Thurad.y lor :10 
minutes at 12:30, 2:30, .nd 3:30. No 
fee or tutbooJo: pureb .... II r.1ulred. 
Enrollment ror .... h .. cllon a 11m· 
Iled to the flrll :te atudenlo alinl", 
up. CI • ...,' wUl be,ln No •• mber 15. 

000 JOl5 for women are ~v.U· ' 
abl. .t the FI.n.n.lal Ald. OWe • . 
Houseke.pln, Jobs are avanable It ~ 
$1.25 I.n hour. and babyslttln, Job .. ' 
50 ctoll an hou.r . • 

THI' SWIMMING POOL In the 
Women's Gymnlltum "ill be open 
lor recreational swimmlng Monday 
through Frtday, 4:15 to 5:15 p,m. ThIs 
Is open to women tudenls, women 
stall , women facully and faculty :
wives • .. ~I _r"y UJW 

I'IIICllII: 

Prlc •••• ftls A" 

elliOtT IY EXAMINATION In the 
COUe,e .. r Llberat Arta deldllne for 
• pplt •• Uon. It 5 p.m., Nov. 15. A ... 
pllc.Uons muat .... m.d. In the LI· 
beral Arta Ad.laory Office, 118 
SCh.ener Hall. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURI for 
men: Monday·.'rtday, Noon·1 p.m. and .. 
5:30-7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 10 l .m.·S 
p.m.L Sunday, 1 p.rn .oS ~.m. AlBO open 
for Flay Nights and Famlly NlRhl . 

EAGtE - YAtu·nfSH 

Sandwich 
Bread 

4,.'1 
600 N. Dodge 

AND 

War 

Day Specl •• s ..... 
11In , •••• , •• y.14" 

~ 

,..,CHOPATHiCitO.PITAL I. de. 
• elopln, • lre.lm.nt pro,ram lor 
mal. homo .... u .. l. and youn, m.n 
wllh homo ... ual preoceup.Uonl. 
Younc men who dulre further tn· 
formaUon shOUld wrlle for .. n .... 
polnllnenl lime 10 Bo. 113, $00 New· 
Lon ftoad , 10... CIty, or caD »3-
30r7, All Inform.tlon wW be In alrl.1 
conlldence. 

COM"UTIII CINTIII MOUn: Mon· 
d.y·Frlday. 7::10 Lm..1 • .m.; Salur· 
day, 8 a.m,·mldnl,bt; Sunday, 1:30 
p .m .• ! a.m. Computer room WIndow 
w\U .... open Monday.Frlday. I •. m.· 
mldnlab\. Oata I'0OIII aDd J>eb"".r 
pboDe, J53.35Io. 

WIIGHT LII'TIN_ room In the 
P'leld BOUII w\U "" -" Monda1· 
FrIday,. ',:30-S:30 p.m.; SUnday,. U 
p.m. ~ opeD DD J'am117 ..... bl 
and PIa)' N .. h .... 

!Sludenl or n.n card requtred., .. 

NO 11TH GYMNASIUM In the Field • 
Rou ... will be open Monday·Thurl. 
day, 12: 10-1:30 p.m.; Frtday, 10 a.m.· 
7:30 p .m.{· Saturday. 10 l .m.oS p.m.; p 
Sunday, ~5 tom. Also open on Fam· 
Uy Nlghl.n Play Ntahl a. ,. 

"-AY NIGHT •• t the FIeld Houlle I 

will .... Tuesday and Friday {rom 
7:30-8:30 p .rn. when no home varsity • 
.onlest I ochedt' led. Open 10 .11 .tu· 
denla. flculty. "all .. nd their. --'AMIL Y NtGHT .t Ibe "eld House 
w\U be Wednesday {rom 7:15-9:15 
when no home varsity .ontest II 
..,heduled. Open to .U .tudenla, f.· , 
.ulty, alaff, lhelr .pou .... and .hU· • 
dren. Children may .ome only with 
their pI-rents and must Je.ave wben " 

UNIW •• ITY CANOIS .N .... u. their puenlo I ••••. 
• ble .... US.r permlttllla, frtID 1100' ---
day.n;undaY. J:SO-I p.m.; FrIday, ""!liNT' COOrlllATIVI B.by· 
Noon" p.m.; Satur." II • .m." pm.; IltUn, Le.,u. : For membership In· 
Su.nday, N;:1aof..m. C .. noe Rau.... form.llon~.call Mrs. Ronald Osborn., 
bUlllber .. • (MUdllst or .." I JJ7.N35, .Imbers deslrl", .ltIen, 
eanl n<paIJwd.) can lin. WhlUoet, 351.3840. 
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ENDS TONITE: "TWO WEEKS IN SEPTEMBER" IN COLOR with BRIGETTE BARDOT 

RIDAY 
thru TUES. 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

IN THE WAR BETWEEN THE SEXES, THERE ALWAYS 
COMES A TIME TO SURRENDER-UNCONDITIONALLY! 

-A bawdy 
battle of the sexes!" 

"Rough-house wooing, 
nIIIIping and rolling!n --
-..usty, gUSty comedy!" -................. 

COLUMBtA.Pt(:TU"" A- E';f':NT5 
TH E BURTON-ZEFI"1RELLI 

PROOUCnON OF 

THE~AMING 
OF1[THE 

SHREW 
L1RllllOO· MICflAB ~O~O[RN' AlfRll l~C1H~N wtBB· moo 9'NlW ~~ Ilikl \1l~~ Wi\ ~M [~ 

~;, II, IGltllDl "!A~ll)nJ1"\IU:1 .""" """ y /. p. ;'IPI"",~111.11'·1 'tM ' \'EP~I!W' ~ I I 
"I _._ _.... , m:II ICDlOl PlliIIS:OI ". M ... ·ouv·,.""'I0._1 

In COLOR FEATURE AT - 1:00 - 3:05 - 5:15 - 7:25 - 9:40 
ADM. - Week Day Mat. - $1.25 Ev •. & Sun. - $1 .S0 Child - 7$e 

••• yy+yyyy 

CURRENTlY ON TOUR OF CAMPUSES IN CANADA & 
THE U.S., THE "NEW FOLK" ARE A LIVELY NEW SOUND 
& SPIRIT IN FOLK MUSIC ... COMING HERE; 

TWO CONCERTS! 
Mon., Nov. 13-8:30 p.m.-Phillips Hall Aud. 

Tues., Nov. 14-8:00 p.m.-IMU Main Lounge 

$1 Admission 

Tickets Available At Door 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT -

(@) 
--:':' 

Union Box OHice Pentacrest Whetstone's Campus Records 

SET A NEW PACE! 
- Sponsol'ed by -

Campus Crusade for Christ .~. 

Vocalist To Interpret S ephardic Music Here 

STARTS TODA YI 

In 1958, Cram's work was chos
en as one 01 three fundamental 

I organic chemistry exhibits shown 
by the Uni ted States at the Brus
sels World Fair. --_. 

Wake up! 
Make lovel 
Fall over 
laughing!!! .' 

I KENNEDY'S 
I LOUNGE 
I 

Iowa City's 
]~IlI ('rtaitIlJl (, '11 Crnler 

I • Presents •• , 

• .. ALL WEEK 
DENA DAY 

• Friday and Saturday: 
The Wild Sounds of 

THE LEGENDS 
11_· ... 111' ~.2ANI BCMAaus N MILD.ID 

DFORD'rvNDA' OYER· ATWICK i • COCKTAILS 

-I COME AND TODAY 
THRU WED. 

THIS IS THE 
WlLD,WlLDWBr 

DANCE! 
826 S. Clinton 

WHERE THE BID am WIN 
_THE &DaD &IlLS UISII eED...,&; 

NOWI .. ENOS TUES. 
WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY 

AWARDS INCLUDING 

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEARI 

t 
C ·: 

COtDI81A PIC'11JRES _ .. 

FRED ZI 'NEMA 'S 
fll.~ O~ 

A MAN 
FORAI,I' I 
SEASONS ~~==~~--=::::::~;;-":':':~t;Jh I I From 11><1,10, b, ~ I 

~ I nOIlEIIT IIO!.:!' m.IU·1Y.! 

LL O'CONNOR. MARGARET BLYE • ClAUDE AKINS 1:30 _ f~~T5~~~ 7~Js _ 9:40 
TUJTHY CAREY'.KlAN BLONDELL::.. ' ft', ... iii • ..::::.. WEEK DAY MAT. 1.1S 

FEATUR'i -AT 1:45 - 3:40· S:35· 7:30 - 9:35 EVE. & SUN. 1.50 - CHILD 75c 

DAVID CRYER", ALBERT POLAND 
present 

THE MOST ACCLAIMED MUSICAL IN THEATRE HISTORY) . 
IF YOU MISSED 

IN PARIS, LONDON OR ROME 
(.rtlll"II8 it. Cllrrent rftOrd-I".,akill8 N. Y. run) 

IS COMING DIRECT FROM NEW YORK! 
Friday, Nov. 10 -7 to 9:30 p.m. - Main Lounge, IMU 

ALL SEATS RESERVED - TICKETS - $2.75 and $3_25 

Tickets Av.lI.bl. It U. Box Office In IMU 

I 'The 'Daily lowan ; 

VOLLEYBALL PRACTICE 
Women's Recreation Associa

tion voUeyball practice will start 
at 7 tonight in the Women's Gym . 

• • • 
DAMES CLUB 

The UI Dames will meet at 8 
tonight in the Union Hawkeye 
Room. Carl Couch, assistant pro
fessor of anthropology and soci
ology, will speak on a1coholllm. 

• • 
GERMAN CLUI 

The German Club will present 
a free movie with English aub
tiUes at 7 tonight in Phillips HaU 
Auditorium. The movie, "Rolen 
Fuel' den Staatsanwalt," won 
three prizes at the 1961 Berlin 
Film Festival. Coffee will be 
served afterward at the LaniU
age House, liS N. Clinton St. 

• • • 
PRES3YTERIAN CHURCH 

The Rev. Edward Erdman will 
tell about his work as an edu
cator lor 18 years among the 
Mexican Indians at 7:30 tonigbt 
at The First Pre s b y t e ria n 
Church, 26 E. Market St. The 
talk is sponsored by the United 
Christian Cam pus Ministry's 
world affairs seminar group. 

• • • 
SIGMA THETA TAU 

The Gamma chapter of Sigma 
Theta Tau will meet at 7: 30 to· 
night in the Union Minnesota 
Room. 

• 
CATALYST 

Catalyst, an organization of 
wives of chemistry professors, 
will meet at 7:45 Friday night 
at the home of Mrs. John Stille, 
10 Ridgewood Lane. 

• • • 
PHOTO EXHIBITS 

A collection of 47 photographs 
is on display through Nov. 18 in 
the basement of the Art Building. 
They are the recent work of Ellen 
Woller, G, Rochester, N.Y., and 
Paul J _ Wigger, G, BulCalo, N.Y. 

• • • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

Campus Crusade's weekly meet
ing will be tonight at 7:30 in the 
Union Lucas Dodge Room. 

• • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Fligbt will meet at 7 to
night in the Field House. Rides 
will be provided at the usual 
houses. There will be a required 
drill practice for pledges follow
ing the meeting. 

• • • 
OMICRON NU 

Omicron Nu will meet at 7 :30 
tonight at the home of Mrs. Ro\). 
ert Yager, 330 Highland Dr. Miss 
Marcia Potts will speak on "The 
Image of Home Economics in the 
High School." 

• • • 
MATH MEETING 

The Mathematics Colloquium 
will meet at 4 p.m. today in 311 
Mathematical Sciences Building. 
Thomas Sherman, professor from 
Arizona State University, will 
speak on "Conjugate Points and 
Simple Zeros." 

• • 
CLASSICAL RECORDS 

The Union Board's classical eve
nings committee will condu~t the 
lirst of its bi-weekly request eve
nings from 7 to 9 tonight in the 
Union Music Room. Students will 
be able to listen to recorded clas
sical music which is not other
wise available in the Music Room. 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

"Woman 
Is A Woman" 

Ttl. dlr.cto, I. Jeln Luc Godard 
A Hneo-reallst mustcal," the 

st,yU.llli of the acllon and of the 
character., with their sell·con· 
sc:lousnesa In playin, to the cam· 
era, estabUshes lnslibt Into the 
characters that would not be pos· 
sible if' they were presented In a 
different manner. By the end of 
Lhe film, one reels that Godard 
has been able to understand, at 
least In part, tbe lndeflnable mys
L1que that belonas to I woman. 

November , and 10 
7 and 9 p.m. In the IIIlnol. Room. 
Tickets available at the door, and 
In the Acllvltle. Center for 5Oc. 

CHESS CLUB 
The Chess Club will meet 7:3C 

tonight in the Union Purdue 
Room. 

• • 
CAMPING TRIP 

The Union Board camping com
mittee will sponsor a hike at Wild-
cal Den, near Muscatine, Nov. 18. 
Buses will leave from the Union 
at 9:15 a.m. and return at 4:30 
p.m. The $2 fee, which includes 
lunch and tran portalion, is due 
by 5 p.m. Wednesday in the Union 
Activi ties Center. Anyone wisbing 
further information has been ", 
asked to call Richard Rubin, 338-
1159. 

• • 
UNION DANCE 

Go-go girls will be featured at. 
a dance to be held from 8 to mid
night Friday in the Union Ball
room. The Upstairs Playground, 
a "pschedeUc" combo, will fur
nish music. Admission will be 25 ' 
cenls. 

• • 
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE 

People-lo'People will sponsor a 
coffee hour from 4 to 5: 15 p.m. 
today at the Christus House. 

• • • 
SKI TRIP 

The deadline for the $25 down 
payment for the Union Board ski 
trip is 5 p.m. Friday. The fee, 
to reserve a place on the trip, is 
payable at the Meacham Travel 
Service, 221 E. Washington St. 
There are a Iimiled number of 
vacancies. 

• • 
FREE UNIVERSITY 

The free University will pre- ' •• 
sent "Communicate or Frust
rate : The Concept of Community 
in Education" at 7:30 tonight in 
the Wesley HQuse, 120 N. Du· 
buque SI. 

• • • 
GEOLOGY LECTURE 

Phillip E. Playford, head 01 
the Stratigraphic Division of the 
Geological Survey of Western 
Australia , will speak at 8 tonight 
in the Calvin Hall lecture room. 
He will deliver a general lecture 
on the "Geology of Western Aus- I • 

tralia." 
• • • 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
A film , "The 30th Parallel," 

will be shown at 7 Sunday night 
at the First Mennonite Church, 
405 Myrtle Ave. It is narrated by 
Bishop Fulton Sheen and deals 
with life in the Southern Hemis' 
phere. 

• • 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 

The Arnold Air Society will 
sponsor a dinner at 6: 30 tonight 
at Bill Zuber's restaurant in Mid· •• 
die Amana . Cadets have bee~ 
asked to report in un ilorm be
hind the Field House before 6 
p.m. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

The executive Council of AI· 
pha Kappa Psi , professional bus· I 
iness fraternity , will meet at. 7 
tonight in the Union Michigan I 

Room. The pledge class and ac
tive members will meet there at 
7 :30. 

• • • 
ESSAY HONORED 

Robert A. Lebrman, G, Ced
arhurst, N.Y., has won honorable 
mention in an essay contest spon· 
sored by The American Scholar, 
the nalional publication of Phi 
Beta Kappa. His essay, "T h e 
'Responsible' Critics," chaUeng· 
cd Sen. William J . Fulbright's 
(D·Ark.) opposilion to the Viet
namese war . Lehrman is a stu
dent in the Writers Workshop and 
a teaching assistant in rhetoric. 

Highway 6 West 

TOnite - LIVE JAZZ 
THE 

ST. JAMES QUARTET 
KESSLER'S UNDER 
223 S. Dubuque 

ALSO FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFETI 
- MONDAY thru SATURDAY --

Georgel s Gourmet Inne 
120 E. Burlington 

featurinG : 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our own Fresh Hearth-Baked 
French or R''.3sian Rye Breads. 

AIIO .ervl", SouPS. S.I.ds and Fresh Baked PI ••• 

HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m 
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EWERS ME STORE 

. .. but not a tall one! 
Walking on ice is a 

delightful sensation in 
this great new shoe with 

its ice cube heel! We're so 
mad about its sparkle we've 
done it up in myriad ways 

lor every hour of the 
the day. 

You've seen them [or 

25.00 and $35.00 

Now by 

Hopsack Jea ns 

by Farah and Lee 

Th,.. long·wearing permanently 

pressed jeans can be worn for 

dress or casual. They are available 

in colors of navy. sand. coffee. and 

and whiskey. 

priced 

7.00 and 8.00 

FREE 
Large Pizza 

AT 

Shakey/s Pizza Parlor 
531 Highway 1 West 

We will give 1 La rge Pizza 
FREE with the purchase 

of a pa ir of leather shoes. 
(limit 1 Pina to a Customer) 

TMI DAILY lOWAN-Iewa City. I • .-ThvrI., Nev. " 1HT-P ... t 

Photographer Sees I 5 Schools To Offer Communi~ Programs 
I 

P . A S Five Iowa in titutions of high· the University. $145,073; !SU, tion lind best u<e (II water re-

I etures S eary er learning have announ«d they $64 .462; UNI, $34,783 ; Dr a k e , sources. The program will be 
"ill orre~ ':Ilmmunity . services $15,599; and Cornell. $7,122. The Cor health board . well contract· 
and CQnllnulDg education pro- three RegenL institutions will ors. plumbers, and sewer and 

By .... RY CL.RK grams cOSting nearly $300,000 collaborate on a ,tate "e1fare septic tank installers. 
........ feet that usually bothers many d · th 1961-68 (i,. __ 1 t ' -",-

'It's scary. People look at my people when they look at them . urlDg QYU year. program cos 1lI $29,236. m ..... ug • UNI will spend S20,609 on a 
photographs and sec things Ihey Included will be 35 programs in a total of $296,:I6S. . curriculum development program 

I 
don't want to race." This ill ho" he can get lOto fields like water pollution CQn· .The 1967-68 ,c:ommuDlty J~r- I in health education for PIlpils in 

peopl " 1O.11Ids and pre nt Ih m lroJ , health education curricula Vices and CQnllnulng education elementary and j u n lor bigb 
That was Ihe way that Wayne with a picture oC realily, he sa id. Cor elementary schools and mus· programs are in the categories JChools. 

:~SC;i~ 'h1;'coft~~i:~te:i p~J;;. Photography IS a good medium I ic lecture-recitals. (lC gove:nment, health. educ.tion, • Drake is to pend $15.599 on 
graphs now on display at the Gal. through whier to e"pre reality, Robert F . . Ray, d an of the economIC d.evelopment, . culture 10 10 lZ·week seminars for cent· 
lery for tbe Advancement of Coons said, because Ihe De". pa. Elden ion DIVision, is adminis- j ~d recreatIon. .nd !OClal aer· ral Iowa city employes on pub-

I Photography (GAP) located in pers and tele\i ion have used PIC' trator of Iowa Community Sec· VlCes. ,lie relations. supervision. and re
the First Congregational Church I tur so muc~ that It is hard (or vices. "hich administers the . ~amples of eacb schools ac· lations with c:oonty, state and 
30 N. CUnton St. . persons to deny" hat they ee In I programs ID the itate. Federal tmll s fOllow: . • federal governmenL 

a picture. Cunds which amount to haJr the • !he U~IV~lty lnatltU.te of • Cornell plans to spend $7 •• 
Photographs by Ellen Woller. G, Coons said that photol:l'aphy total were allocated under TiUe Public Alfall's .,..ill spend $14,~ 04 122 on a pr(lgr.m to send facul' 

Rochester, ew. Yor~, are also w.s becoming an accepted fonn I or the Higher Education Act of on • urvey of the tal,eWlde ty groups to suburban and rural 
in the show which will run unlil oC art and for many artists could 1965. I ~ and . resources klr !" __ r- eommunities 10 lVve musical lee:-

GAP was lartcd in September than painting. Some $148:000, the oth~r haU aI and CQunly goverrunmt man-
ov. 25. be • more expr ive medium I VIce education of persoanel ID loe- ture-perrormanc:ea. 

'

by graduate pholo raphy students Some of Mrs Woller's photo- oC the tOlachl, IS t? : provIded . by agl'ment. The program ~ d~ign. IOWANS DONATE-
and is opcn [rom 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. wa trying to express reality, Her the live 5 0015: e Univer,slty, ed for long·raDie c:oordlDalJon of Iowans boosted American Can. 
daily . 1 f t d b 'ect lowa Stale UDlverslty. UDlver· in'service education rather than cer Society programs by 00",376 

' . P'C ures are 0 even s an 0 J S slly of Nortbern low. Drake . ' ..,...., 
Wood said that he had used thai anyone can understand, 'he . . ,piecemeal e!fortl. durin, the year ending Aug. 31. 

barsh background li/!htini 10 dis· said. UQlvers:ty• ~nd Cornell ~1I~,e. • ISU's .Iflcultural engineer· Iowa Crusade Chairman Robert 
solve part oC the form oC his Some of Miss Woller'. pholo. . The inIllVldual 8pproPrJatlo~, ing department will apend $8,' M. Kretzschmar. a !OCiale pro
pictures. Thi , he saId, gives the gr8ph~ are color. but Coons' are includ Ing b<>th federal and in ti· 1135 to develop a lrainin, pro- feasor of obstetrics and gynccol. 
pictures an incomplete, huy ef· • all in black and white. I tuUonal matching funds, inc:lude: gram on unitary w. e col/ec· o,y, reported recenUy, 
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IOWAN 

MISC. FOR SALE 

f 
PERSONALS I 

Rates IOWA CITY PARENT Pr.&hool 1-984--T-AS-C-O-m-tc-ro-..,.,-·-pe.--II-ln-",,-ular--, 
Inrorporat d ha 1M" o.,."ln, • obJ.etlv.~ 4 Nt, or oeular. m. Advertising 

Thr .. DaY' lie a Word (or 3 Ind. loar ohio. 338.1412. 11 ·11 chlnleal stl,' E ... Ufnt condlUon. 
S3OO. Phone l3a-f'7O~ after 5;00, 

Six Oaws 22c a Word -, ETS REDUCE SAFE, Ilmpl. and fait wllh 
Ten Day. . . 2k a Word P Cos. ... tabl.\&. Only"" It LubIn'. 
OlM Month , see I Word Self Service Dru, 

I 
FREE Kfl"TEN - cl,"n, heallhy Ind RCA AM·FM ahotl- "- " -'--pOr-I-'b""-. , 

Minimum Ad 1. Word. hou ... bro_en. cln 331·8218. 11, 1& Superb. cln &lJ.2M. w.ot Bu""h 

- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS :t%~;I~OAT. '18 '. 11m onlta 1Il1t. 
On. Inurtlon a Month "1 ,SO' WAN rED • ~ c.... 110; bluer, 110[' .weat" .. 
Five :nsertion. a Month .. $1.30 · m.dlum .. Ilrn, »41; boo., .Iz. 10 .... 
Tan InsertIon. a Month "1 .21' WANT TO n oell.nl rondilion fl· 1151.9651 , 

~ ==='--"""",.....,=-"'-'=-0--":'::":":: pm.· I p.m. 
• Rlt •• for Each Column Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 

SPORTING GOODS 

GUNS buy ... II, trlde. Phon. 351. 
311111 . Evenln, •. $;30-7. 11-8 

CHILD CARE 

WILL BABYSIT. my hom , MondlY 
throu.h FrldlY. EKperl.ncfd Ul. 

3313 Corolvlll. , 11·11 

RIDE WANTED 

WANT RIDE TQ Cedlr Rlpld Mon 
dlY. tJu-ou,h "rldlYI. I5I~tlU . 

11·22 

TYPING URVICE 

BrrTY THOMl' os - Elerlrlc. 
th..... Ind Ion. pllpera. Exporl· 

• nred. 338·5~. 

ELECTRIC. experioncea --.ecretlry. 
Th • ..,. , ctc. 3311-54'1 cllYf, '~I · 

1875 eventng •. 
JERRY NYALL-=-EI ctrtClBM ty~ 

lnl ..,rvtee Phone 3~·1330 

l'VPING SERVICE - "' peri iiCed. Eleelrlc typewriter wllh carbon 
rIbbon cln 33IJ.4~. 

MARY - V. BURNS; typln,. mIme .. 
,rlphLnIl, Notary Public . • 1. Iowa 

"llle Bank Bulldln,. 137.2SSe. 

I bELECTRIC- TYPINC corbon ribbon. 
symbols, an)' len,lh, esperJenced. 

I'hone 3311·378~ . 11· lOA R 
CALL 33IJ.7692A ND--;;e.kendl, {or 

Ixperlenced flectrlc (ypln, ...... 

I ,.e Wlnt piper. or any len,lh. 10 
p.,e.a or leu In b)' 7 p.m. e!omplet.ed 
.. m. evenln, I HOAR 
IBM HORT PAPERS, lh ..... ele. 

"108m Irter , p.m. lI·n 
ELECTRIC TVPEWiflTER Shari 

Plpert and the .... 337·7772. Ifn 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER Ih ..... 

dl&oertetlGn , I Uen, shorl PIper 
Ind mlnul(rtpu. 337·7et8. 1I·181\R 
EI.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl. 

enced "crotlry. Dill 338.f70V. II ·U 
EXPERIENCED - will like Iny -ty;;: 

Pilon. J3f.tUV. II·U 
EXPERIENCED'TVPIST; You nlme 

ll. I'U Iype II . Dill 337-4:;02 .ner 
12 p.m IJ.2VAR 
TERiil'PA-PER book report ~ IhlbU, 

dIUo •• ele. bperte.ced. C.U 338-
4151. 11·291\R 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - lh .... 

and term paperJ. CoUe,e ,ndu. 
ale. exp.rlenced. 3"·1735. 1l-2.AlI 
NORTHWEST SECRETARIAL Serv., 

QUid Cltle •• Elec. IBM carbon rib
bon. ymbol •. Dov. 326-3060. 11.10 
BrnY THOMPSON Electric; ~ lh,,· 

.... and lon, pIpers. Experl n<ed. 
338-M50. 12." 
JERRY NYALL - ElectrIc IBM Iyp· 

In, "'<vlce. Phone S:J8.133O. 12·5 
TERM PAPERS, Th ..... dluerullons. 

edilin" experience. 3$ ctnta. per 
~p . 33IJ.4~~ ~ 

LEE STIMSON - IBM .Iectrl~ 
perleneed. Phone 337.11427, lWA1I 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

BMW IVGI·RIO. Excellent condlllon, 
low mllelge. 1750.00. 

AUTO INSURANCE-:-Grlnnell Mutull. 
YOUhf m.n testln, pro" am. W ... · 

.. I Al.ency 1202 lil.hllnd Court. or. 

:: p~!~~~;:.e 5~:~~1:.-&l-3--2-661I-
We.t Brlncb momJn,s. 

FOR SALE - mOlorcycle •• 5Occ. SOcc 
175c:c. «Icc and 65O<e. DIal _ 

5053. 1l.2AI 
19M MG 1100 SEDAN. Lo.. mile •• 

rlean. mal evenln,. 8 to 9 - 351. 
3632. 1l·22 
1962 mig CITROEN. BrOWn, whit • . 

RldlO... heater. hydraulic suapen. 
!Ion. uood mech.nk:al eondltlon. 
Chelp. 351-0597. 
11186 PONTIAC LEMANS COnY.rUbl.~ 

Black , .utom.tlc, sterto. Sharp. 
RelSonable. 363-3472 C.d.... Rlplds. 

11·14 
'5tI CADILLAC, IU .xlr .. , Just bIg 

Ind plush. f2M. Call IAI,My 36S-
11m C.R. 1t.V 
lVG2 VOLKSWAGEN 15.000 miles on 

rebuUt engine. Above ave.r.re con· 
dllloD. 338.31%4 an.r 5;00 p.m. 11-14 
1910 BUICK - 4 DOOR, all extras. 

ExeeUent mechanlcll cODdll:!~!'l 
. now Ures. 35~ 16 dAy.; 338..,..", 
eveDLngl. 11-9 
1168 PONTIAC LEMANS convertible. 

Black, automatic, 5lereo. Shlrp. 
R.I.onable 363-8672 Cedlr Rapids. 

11·14 
11113 RED AND--W- HlTE---TR- 4-. "':N·ew 

tires. overdrJve, radio. 3~7991. 
" ·18 

"'11I68=-=-BS"'A.,........,.U"'G"'H"'T"'N"'IN= G-. -=-0"-11-:-1 ~m: 
1250.00. Alter 5 p.m. 3J8."%1. 1\ ·21 

lNI VAUANT - all ,;-.~. 
brokes. W5.00. 351-1289 aft.r 8. 

FOR SALI': - 1965 Corvllr. AbOYe 
Iv.ra,e. lIu81 ..,11. 'D50.00. :I.~I. 

2807. IJ.I I 
1968 BSA LIGHTENING. Dial 338-

5021 Iner 6;00 p.m. IH6 
YOR SALE; ltes SIIIIe.. -CoUpe, Ber· 

tone body. rldlo, warranty, 351· 
36811 after 5 p.m . 

• 

WANTED - R . OR I.PN {or S·II I TWIN BED d r "Lot ... h 
or 1 J.7 ahl1t In Nur In. Hom , Good cORdiUon. 1\51"~76 . 

Writ. Bo~.~,o. 1I· lft t ROU D OAK TA:."'B:;:LU=='.-be- d..,..-.- I,.... • • 
WA TED - RIDER , htlp drl'e to bl.. 10" « ""to, Jur" .Ic KI· 

SI . I.oul. Wedn.odlY '110 • . n. 351. Ion. (-ommunll) AucUon. 11-18 
521 1. ~_ Un STEREO ~'OR R~; T Ind IIle. CaU 
WANTl::D - GOOD U ED Sruba 35),3233 Iflor &,00 p.m. WffkdlY. 

.qulpment, 5S3-IW or 511·tIOtO. In)tlme weekend .. 11 ·28 
11·14 CARRY YO UR BABY on your blck. 

__ ~___________ Phone 3S1· l104 mOrn'"I' ev. · 

LOST AND FOUND I nln, •. __ 1I·2VAR 
lIO RONDA GOOD, 1100.00. Bra .. 

La T BLAn< a: TAN female ~r:'~Pl~~X~~~ ~:Obllt ~~~:O~~i'O~ 
Dlch. hund pUppy. VIcInity of Rlv· new condlllon . CI.J1 or trade 

.... Id~rlv. S31·31S_' . 11-1 $250000. We buy Ind oil anyUlLn, Of 
LOST IN BUSINESS BUILDING - v .. IUt. CIII UI. ~7-47t1 Towncr .. 1 

blue eloth pur ... - blmboo hln. Mobile Hom. Coun.. II •• CO p un 
die .. Ple.Joe return pur .. and ron .MUI('. , lne A\'~nu . Un 
tent. 10 Union "e k. K.op money. T\VO MENS- WEATE liz 

_ ~:! ..... 11 - one el rdl,ln , JlnI7.n, 
t'O\.IND ,rfY IIbb kIt n. Con· lIKht blue mohllr, Ind on. pull·over, 

Ilct rldlo It.lIon WSUI. \1.10 blue Ind ,reY rherktd~ •• both In ex · 
1,.0 T -= t.APYS WHITE ,old ;;r.;t tellent r .. ndillon. Call ...... V55 Ift.r· 

walt'h. Vltlnlty Burlln.lon laun., noonl. 
d.rmlt. Reword. 151-5:139. 11·10 iti"A'NO---aG"GALLON, BellI Aquarl · 
fOU~ ront.c-t len In S.W. wom. urns •• bnd. hood I Iccel8orlel. 33&. 

.ns reat room It . lldlum Sltur. 5233. _. _.....0...- 11 ·11 
(/IY. 353-2266. 11-10 WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEOJA . 

N.ver used 338·57114. 11-15 LO T - LADY WHITE .old Bulo· 
VI ""tch Inlllil KJS on blck ADMIRAl. COLOR TV with .tereo· 

Rewlrd 351 ·3932 11 .18 ph ana. AM FM radIo. 2 Royal pOrta· 
LOST WOMENS WATCH Tlo l, bl. typewrlt. fI , T.n .... r lamp, EUy 

while ,old with btl!:':k eord band. ~Jn ·dr)' ,",I&her. ba 'netle. J3A.. 
Reword. '111 Th. DIlly 'owln. IHI , 1%14 I[\er 4 ,~ p.m, . ' ... 1 
LOST BLA'CK~d-fiHHi~fn LUDWIG DRUM SCT for III • . • 2M.00, 
~lIve ,reen C.... Min. $1.'113. C .. U Cr .. tr 338-782~. -.!!"21 

lI·14 ROLEX SUBMARI ER wlt~h. \17 

WHO DOES IT? 

W~.II.wn PIl. 351·2819. 11·25 
SERVIn: . ·OR S, Mflm.r dIn nor· 

wart!, '10.00. Fitter Queen vlcuum 
cleaner with .UlchmtnlAl. f25.00. 337. 

PRINTING, TYPING. proofroldln.. 5332. _ 11·10 
.dlU"., re",rJU"I , ChrlslmlJl let TAPE RECORDER RCA Portable. 2 

I.r . 338-1330 EVfnlnl 33&1311 , Ifn speed mlcrophon tart · lOp. ew. 
FLUNKING MATH OR nIU, tlc.' CIII , .. cellenl, "0.00. 338·1997. 11· 11 

Janel 338-8306. 12·5 
IRONtJIIGS - Siudent boy Ind .IM 

1011 R""h. ter ~7·28~ 12·5 
STEREO. HI ·P'I, Ind rldlo repllr. Call 

Steve Stereo. 33704813 12.4 
LU' BARBER .1T0p 712 Fifth 

I. Corllvlll • . 15 ... 1783. Open Tu ... 
SIt. 8·~ ;30. 

DI:;.:pfj\ RENT.u:--aervlce -by Now 
PZ'()« lAWldry. U3 S. Dubuqu., 

Phone 337·9668 
ELECTRIC SHA YER repllr. 24hour 

.. <vIc • . Moy.". Barber hop I 
DIAPER RENT,\), ""rvtc. by New I 

Proc IA nu dry. 311 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9668. 
SEWING AND IllerlUo~E.perl. 

enced. cln 351.6746. Bev.rlY Bot· 
tolrson, .14 Brown. 
TOW'ICR T I.A UNPERET'l'E - reI' 

turel ,oubl. 10Id •• lln,I." lo.d, new I 
G.E. top loaders . .. Ib Wucomll. 
'nd ext.r.eton. 
FOLK GUITAlf~';;:-337.H13-. -
LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 71% Flflh 

Sl. Coralville. 3~1·9783 . Open Tue .' 
SIt. 8·5:30. II·IOAR 
TOWNCREST LAUNDERE'M'E - C •• • 

ture' double 101d, new G.B. top 
loaderL 25 lb. WI.5Comals and ex· 
tractofS. 
FRENCH TUTORING, .180 I;:;;;;ii: 

Uona Ind .dlllng. Phone 35l·2092. 
12·1 

FOR RENT typewrlt .. rs: ... ddln' 
mlehlnel, TV·s. 338.9711. Aero 

Rental , BID Mlldtn lAne. 12·2 
WANTED - lronln, •. 3~1·3313 Coral· 

ylll. . 11·11 
CLASSICAL GUITAR INSTRUCTION' 

Call 337-2661. 12·3 
QUALIFIED TUTORING In physlrs 

Ind maUlematlcs. Phone 351-4~. 
11·18 

SPANISH TUTORING naUye 
lpealler. lUul. 213\<2 S. Dubuque, 

Apt. No. 9. 11·18 

Computet' PrDllr.mmin, 
Thul. Ind R .... r.h "011.11 

lusintll and Indultri.1 Systems 
GENERAL DATA 

SYSTEMS 
Phonl 331·71 .. 

41. I . Mork.t IOWI City 

GUITAR LESSONS 
tt.nt.1 $I • Com pitt. cou, ... In 

FOlk. Rock - Clos.leo!. 
lill Hili • 1111 limon •• plrfo,m. 

In ~nd Instruct.A. 

'ILL HILL 
Music studio & Sal .. 

U~ South Dubu~u. 351-1 U' 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamond., C.l'Mras. Guns, 
Typawrit.rs, W.tche •• 

LIII' .... Music.1 Instrumht. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

IGNlflON 
CAR8UREIORS 

GENERArORS STARTERS 
8rlll" & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m S. eulouque DI.I 337 ·SIll 

PHILATELISTS 
C.II 351 .. 6003 lor any 

STAMPS or 
STAMP SUPPLIES 

Elbe. White, Ace. Scott •• tc. 

HOLIDAY FAIR 
St. Paul 's Methoditt Church 

1340 Third Ave .• S,I , 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

November 16 .nd 17 

P'lne Gifts for Chrlstma. Glvln, . . 
AnUqut... Apron_, Decor.lIon~r 
Toy., Plantl, Corner Cupbolro 
Goodie., Grandmolher'. Kitchen, 
New Cook Book. Mlny other 
thin, •. 

Thundl,)' 9.30 I ,m. 10 8 p.m. 
Erldl,)' 8;30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

SALE 
Distributor Inventory 

Clearance 
of 

Discontinued Mobil 

Tread Designs 
Discounted 50% 

Must Meke Room 
for New Stock 

CASH and CARRY 
I - 650 x t3 Premier B/W - IS.VG 
I - SOO x 14 Premier B/W - 20.47 
1- 650 x 14 PremIer W/W - U.~ 

A bov. 4 I>1y -
Nylon - Premium Grade 

t - 600 ,,13 Cushion B I' - 13.59 
2 - Il50 ,,13 CushIon B/Yf - 11.60 
6 - 710" 15 Cu hlon W/Yf - 17.:;0 
3 - 670 x 15 Cu h'on W/W - 15.56 
3 - 670 x 15 Cu.hlon B/W - 13.82 
1 - 600" 15 Cu.hlon W / W - IU8 
1 - 650 x 15 Cu hlon B/Yf - 13.43 

14 - 7:;0 ,,14 CushIon B/W - 13.12 
3 - 850 "1f Cushion B/W - 17.22 
Above - • Ply - Nylon -

Orlrlnal Equipment Tread Depth 

9 - 7:;0 x I. M·3 B/ W - 9.49 
I - 7:;0 x 14 M·3 W - 10.83 
S - 650 x 15 M·3 BIW - UV 
4 - 670 x 15 M-3 vI/W - 10,83 
Above - 2 Ply - 4 Ply RIUn, -

Nylon - B.Uer th .. n orl.lnal 
equlpmenl quality 

Above prices plu. F.E.T. 

Thurs •• Fri •• Set ..... 

- WHILE THEY LAST-

Capitol Oil Co, 
729 S, Capitol 

I 

ROOMS FOR RENT APPROVED lOOMS 

RoollS FOR GRADUATE BN. MALE - IOTCHEN .asher. dry.r, 
Walkln, d.lltan .. to eampul. Call I ...... r. parkLn,. 4U SO. Lue ... a51· 

137·~ before 2 or afler 1;00. Un ~. Un 
M1:'11 - INGLE AND DO';JILES. III APPROVED SINGLE ROOM (or fl-

.... Intarl~!1 .. ""U.nt kUehu {I. ","l.. Kitch... , .. DIU.. Ivoillbl • . 
dim • . 1151-1_. ll-ll ,"on. an.n,.. 11-24 
ROOM YOB IUtNT - CI_ ID. Male 

m·un. lin MALE ROOMMATE ,,"nled Coo'kln, 
MEN ~ double ... Ilb lltkh.n. lSI prlvlle.... WIlkIn, dbtlnce. J36 

N, GObert. U1-l1721. ISI-IUI. UD nu. U-2 

SINGLE ROOM - "adu.t. mIn. 
Klleh.n. lin..... W .OO DIal 338-

1M3. 11-14 
DOUBLE ROOM for men Cook/n. 

prt,U., ... Phon. I31-tJtI. Un 

FOR SALE 

t DOUBLES AND 1 .In(l. - mon o 
KIlch.n {ldUU ... Clo to rlmpu •. 

13t-t7S5 alter 5;30, 11-17 

MEN - Co.rpellJul, kjl(bln, parkl"" 
free.uf, 'W' her, dryer. lIuna, Don· 

10,. ~; .ller 1 - 13t-8317, tin 

HOllSES FOR RENT m ACRES - NEAR Lah Macbrld 
Ind Su,"r Bottom Stlble AUo 

IC"','. ror lilt , 331-4437, 11·1 JlA.L& GRADWA rt. TQ share {arm 
hou.. n,"r Wo t Branch. S43.~41 

A V AlLABLE NOW - 3 or • Md· 
room unfurnllbed hou.... 1100,00, MOilLE HOMES 

Po IbUlly of rentln, I room. So 
.~::o ELl!AR IO·lI$2.:t IIr condItioned, I Vln Bur.n. Phon. 33 ·5349 Ifn 
17~i''' ~""P"l, .kl ed. e.tr... 338-

1910 AMERICAN 8'.40'. Now, .. fur· APARTMENTS FOR RINT 
.r., new clrpetlnl, Call 3311"&16 

.tter 8'00 p.m 
FOR SALE - 10'&53', 2 bedroom, 

"'lIh W .. h.r·d~tt "1·.795 Bon 
AIr • . 
lHO - ltYx51 ', -ElICCLU; T~ 

tlon kln.d , ne .. ly furnished Ind 
.. rpettd, A.lnlbte Immedlllely, 33t· 
2m. 11·21 
FOR- RENT =- f -bedroom e..rpet.d~ 

furnl hed. 3311-tOt5 1ft r 8 p,m. 
11. 11 

WlLL 'SELL TO bell otC~r. lNI nett· 
wood 10'.:;0'. AIr conditioned. 338-

1215. II ·" 

PlMAll HElIt 

WANTED NURSE Am II p m.·7 
l.m, (ull Ume. lowl City C..,.. 

C~ntrr 338-38'8 . Ifa 
SOCIAL WORK' AGENCY nudA hall. 

tIme err tarf. DuUea va.rted. 1IU11. 
hI.. Iypln, .k1J1 . LI I referenc .. 
end expert.nce . WrIte Box 2M . D .. Uy 
Iowan . 11-10 
WAfTRES WANTED (ull or pari 

11m • . Apply t~ pe .... n. Blmboo Inn. 
131 So. DUbuqu •. 
WANTED - nune aldel fuJi'lini; 

<lays. lowi City Car. Canler. 
Phono 3SI·aMI. tin 

HELP WANTED 

WANno PART TIMf:, .Iudtnt In 
eleet.ronlrs 'or he.rln, aid re)Nlr. 

MId St.tes Helrlo, Ald., IoWI Stlte 
nlnk Bulldln,. 11· 11 
MALE KELP WANnO - UI Klrll· 

wood .I.ao hour. 33&-7813, 
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply In per· 

1011. Plu.o Pallce. 127 So. Clinton. 
tfn 

DELIVERY MAN 
and 

WAITRESSES 

Apply In PerlOn et -
PIZZA PALACE 
127 So, Clinton 

THE FULLER IRUSH CO, 

NIIOS SALESMAN 

E.m In .I(C." of $04 par hour 

- Nut Appearanc. -

01.1 337-3719 
Ift.r 5 p,m, 

HELP WANTED 

Two .. ,r ... lve atuclent. .. 
rep"""" University Servlc .. 

Association. ttllIIIftM ""'"' 
vacation chert.r trip .ncI other 
chart.r trips during he edIeeI 
y.ar. Write .. Greup Trav" 
Auocl .... , Inc, 53 Wilt Jack-
I0Il BIY ... , ChIC4tlO. III. 6I6t4, 

WESTllAlIPTON VILLAGE .p.rt
ment, furnlah.d or unfuml 'hed. 

Hwy . • W. Corel.ml. 337.3207. lIn 
Ffl IENCY "PTFaRONE. N. Du· 
buque &fIer 8:00 p.III 351 .. 491. 11·9 

GIRL TO SHARE WITH lhre- oiiliiri: 
The St.att. C.1l Jal.Ie.J7 Ifter 

5;30. 1,.9 

2 BEDROOM YURNISHED or unfur· 
01 h.d Apt. '12.~.00 Ind up. Inqu lr. 

Carol Ann ApI •. 5th Stre.t and Itth 
A,e. CorltvlU.. Ifn 

Nt E 2 BEDROOM furnish d or un· 
furnllhed In CorahUlo, now rent.. 

In,. Plrk rllr. Ino. 3311·.2All or ~7 
tllO. 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now Leasing 
Spacious EHicienc:y 

Apartmenla be&inninll 
al $105 

Two Bedroom 
Townhouses 

Beginning at $125 
Rcnl includc.: 

Frigida ire Appliances 
Air Condit' oninl 
lIeat and Waler 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Most Complele Health 

&: Recreatiom,1 Center 

in 111' Midwest. 
Includes ' 

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
COCktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Pi cnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportation To DOWD' 

town" the University. 
See our furnished models 

tnday ... 

Live Where The Action isl 

See OUf Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Direclions: Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a .m . to 8 p.m. 

Phone 337-3103 

New 
High Rise 

Ready for Married Couple, 

Apartmentl - furnished, carpeted. bUI .. rvice, air 
cenditloned, Indoor peel, HUna bath, shoppinl facll. 
lties, recreation. • 

Call 338·9700 or .illt 1110 Dubuque Street 

Th. Mayflower 

• 
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~Cleveland's Mayor Is Negro 
WASHING TO I.fI - Republi- Democrats . The patronage and 

cans fir med up their base for the power that go with the mayor 's 
~9G8 presidential contest by cap· I office can be decisive in a close 
Juring the Kentucky Statehouse statewide election. 
in Tuesday's elections, but Dem· For President Johnson, who 
ocrats were cheered by retaining presumably will seek another 
their holds on the big cities of term in the White House in next 

.Philadelphia and Cleveland. year's election , it was hearten. 
• Democra t Carl B. Stokes, a ing lbat San Francisco decisive· 
Negro, demonstrated by his clec- Iy turned down a ballot proposi· 

l ion as mavor of Cleveland that tion (or U.S. withdrawal from 
it is possible Cor one of his race Vietnam. 

10 take the top office in a major The reCerendum vote was 2 to 
dty even where Negroes are a t against a pullout. 
,minority. A Vietnam vote was also on 

He takes a place in history as the ballot in Cambridge, Mass .. 
l he fir t Negro to accomplish but the result may nol be known 
that. Cor three weeks or so. 

The 40-year-old lawyer could Cambridge elects a city coun-
be one of the big guns of 1968 cil by proportional representa· 
Democratic campaigninJl, partie- tion with second and third 
ularly in areas with a large Ne- choices . Election ofCicials said 
'gro vote . this comolexity will be sorted 

Mayor James H. Tate's re- out heCore they get around to 
election in Philadelphia is an· loo\( ing at the Vietnam vote. 

.other important one Cor the On the other side of the Viet· 

nam question, there was the fac
tor that Louie B. Nunn, success
ful GOP candidate for governor 
oC Kentucky, had made it an is
sue in his campaign. 

"Tired of the War?" one of his 
slogans asked . "Vote Nunn." 

In other city contests which 
attracted particular national at· 
tention , Richard G. Hatcher, Ne
gro Democrat, was elected mayor 
oC Gary, Ind ., and Kevin White 
won in Boston over Mrs. Louise 
Day Hicks, foe of busing Negro 
children to white schools. 

In Gary, where lbe outcome 
teetered uncertainly t h r 0 ugh 
much oC the night, Hatcher was 
certified Wednesday by the Lake 
Counli' Election Board aa the 
winner by 1.389 votes in the city 
of 180,000 population. 

But Republican Joseph Radi
gan, a white businessman, kept 
open the possibility oC a court 
chaIJenge. 

Democrat segregationist John 
Bell Williams won as expected 
elected governor oC Mbsissippi 
by a whopping majority. 

Looking to 1968, Nunn's elec· 
tion as governor of Kentucky 
means that when he takes o(fice 
next year the Republicans will 
hold a majority oC 50 governor
ships for the first time l ince 
1954. 

The division by parties will 
shifl from the present 25-25 to 
26-24 for the GOP. 

Those 26 Republican states will 
have a total oC 304 electoral 
votes, 34 more than needed to 
name a president. 

BEAUTIES ARRIVE-
LONDON IA'I - Ten national 

beauties setU~d into London Wed· 
nesday with their eyes on the 
Miss World title and the crock oC 
gold that goes with it. 

VA Volunteers 
Fete Vetsl Day 

Forty member oC the Veterans 
Administration (VAl Voluntary 
Service, representing the Iowa 
City VA hospital, attended a Vet
erans Day program in Des Moines 
Wednesday. 

The Iowa City members, who 
were representatives oC organiza· 
tions such a the Red Cross and 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, attend
ed the meetin!, with VA voluntary 
Service members oC the Knox· 
ville and Des Moines VA hos
pital •. 

Elbert E. Beaver, director of 
volunteers at the Iowa City VA 
Hospital, said that the meeting 
provided for an early observance 
oC Veterans Day and gave the 
Volunteer Advisory Committee a 
chance to meet . 

, KILLED IN CRASH-
KAULA LUMPUR IA'I - Nine 

persons were killed Wednesday 
when a Malaysian air Coree heli
copter crashed and burned soon 
after taking oce. 

Professor's T es-t Determines" . 
Musical Aptitude Of Young 

By CINDY HOWELL I dents across the country in order I The tests predict success in 
What may be the best test yet to standardize It. school music among groups of 

for discovering a youngster's mu· Though no slandard scores students with an accuracy of 55 
sical aptitude has been developed have been developed for college I per cent, conSiderably higher 
by Edwin Gordon, professor oC students, it has been found to than any similar lests . 
music education . 

Called the Musical Aptitude 
Profile (MAP), it is a ballery of 
seven tests designed to deter· 
mine objectively the musical ap
titude oC youngsters in grades 
four through 12. 

Albert Hieronymous , proCessor 
of education and a specialist in 
educational measurement who 
has helped Gordon prepare the 
exam, said he was convinced 
that the new test is the best of 
its kind . 

Gordon began work on the test 
10 years ago. Since then, it has 
been administered to 15,000 stu· 

predict their musical strengths 
lnd weaknesses fairly well, Gor· 
don said. 

MAP is designed' to test tonal 
imagery, melody and harmony; 
rhythm imager.y. tempo and 
meier; and musical sensitivity, 
phrasing, balance and style. 

Sludents who ta\f;e the test 
IIslen to tapes recorded by Stuart 
Canin, violin; Charles Treger, 
violin; and Paul OleCsky, cello. 
Treger is a professor of music; 
Cani/! and Olefsky are former 
music faculty members. 

Each of the seven exams is 
15 minutes long. -

SIRLOIN TIP 

The accuracy figures were de
termined by administering th' 
tests to about 250 fourth and fifth 
grade students . then loaning 
them instruments on which to 
learn Cor three years, Gordon 
said. 

The scores on the MAP were 
compared to achievement ratings 
given the students following 
their three years of instruction, 

Gordon is a graduale oC the 
Eastman School of Music in New 
York and received his Ph .D. in 
education at the University of 
Iowa. 
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.--------------------~ PInt 33 
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c 
GRAPE JELLY 3 ~.~. $1.00 WHIP 
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RUMP ROAST Lb. 69c 

PIKE'S PEAK 
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FRESH 

CHICKEN BREASTS Lb.53c 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 

5 Lb. 
Bag 

HY·VEE LIQUID 
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c 

22 0 1. 2ge 
Bottle 
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CARNATION 

CHUNK TUNA 
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Box 
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STORE HOURS: 
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SUNDAYS: , •• m. to , p.m. 

227 Kirkwood 
lst Ave. and Rochester 
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